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The United States Army 
Observes the Fiftieth Anniversary of World War n 

1lIe Ilcnorlble Mi 
chad P. W. Slone, S«re
lary or \he Army. &Dd 
Oeoenl Carl £. V\JOCIO. 
Army Cbk'f or Staff, have 

formed .. cUllunwioa 10 
o;(lOImemon.~ !he r.rllelll 
anniversary orWOJkl War 
II . This commi.ssioo h.as 
the lllreeFold PUI'pOfe of 
aClI'lIlnling or rue_ 
<Iuainling Americaru with 
World WIl U A'lhe semi_ 
nal eVClII or !he lWemJeth 
century, providing our 101-
diets and the Am.)' com
mUllil)' with. clearer UD_ 
<ier1:tandjng &Dd apprecla_ 

ANNTVERSARY 
m' 

WORLD WAR II 

acquire IIOfcly ~ 
geognphlcll ind hilton
cal knowledge, Accord
ing to a Lift: poll COll
ducted in 198j;, three of 
Ii~ Amencans I\I.ve no 
IT\CntOI)' of World Was D, 
f'l,OII ly, the el)lJlmemo
ration or the fifticlh anni
vcnery of !.be Second 
World W .. offers yel 
another oppommity to 
cdl1(ale our 5(lldicfJ, 
their famlllet,and Army 
c ivilia. .. aboot the re
lponlibilities of chizen
, bip and ~ reaffirm the 
values upon whid! our 

lioa of the IIlslOf}' of World Wu: n . md hooorini!he 
¥tleraN of the SKood Worid War. 

In ru.ppon of,hll purpose. the Army World Wit II 
Commemonti~ Commission 1m developed rour ob
~tivel; 10 (kvelop educational and awarenell pro_ 
grams For Ihe IOldiers and the Anny community; 10 
conduct ~ppropriRteW1llmemoraljve ~remonlel and 
oll>tr ~ilJ (vetil.: lO provldeauislanc:eand 5Uppurl . 

upon Tl'q\lellt, 10 patriOlic and veleram organiU.llons; 
and 10 helpdevtJop civilian awareness. put!cula,ly in 
the lllltioa. '. IICbools, of !be llillorir,:;al l;gnirlClDCe of 
WOI'IcI W. II , 

Tbere~compeUingreaSOllll fMIIIe Unilcd S'I'e11 
Army 10 develop Wotld Was n hiltoriclil ~_ 

Fint, 1M Anny hu .just;r.-blt: public edl"ll;ation re
sponsibility_i f no( a duty,-IO Inform warrione and 
postwar getlenriOllJ of the m;lit~ry 'l COIlmbut\ofls 
duriog the war and of it, mIt in ~mvlng and 
protecting the n.rion'l clltrislled Jibl:rties and free

dum" Se<:ond, by el'lCOIInging ~ study of Wotld 
Wl r II history, lhe Army will htlp America', youtb 

nation and Army "'fft founded, 
As !he United Slilell fll«J iIJ th.ird Cetlrury in I 

world enkring the third millennium, our country 
mllJt continue to m.nifest • Itl'Ol'l$ IleDR of national 
JIUfTJ'OSt-, This sell3e ofJllllllOK h ... manlrelled ;IRtf 
in our p.:ISt during cORfliclI, sucll as the American 
Revolution and [heCiyii Will', and in peacetlme when 
the COUlltry united its C{fQl'\ltO plate. man on the 
n"'(ln , The foundation or \hat IICnJe of unique 
national purp<>Se is buctl on the freedoms, iodividu.al 
"ghll, and syslm! of doemoo;nlic government guar
anteed by the UDited Statel Constitution, 

]be mQrlar lIII.t ICCUI'tI the fOUDd..lIion il 1:11 

amalgam of tbe Clft valuel dcmOllllnlted by our 
fotefatben during the American R~ution: duly , 
loyally, honor, ,..,tfk» Hn'ice, dbcipline. inkgrity, 
and COltl1lge, lbese Vllutl bI:c_ cenlJllll toAmtri_ 
caD tl\olJghl.owd action (II' aU lime--tnd t011l eatrlOr_ 
dillaryde~duringWotld War II, Thelkputmtllt 
of Defense, U c hargcd by the C OrulilUdoll, eoru;IIUCII 
to serve prOlldly as the 5tcwud oflheseeore valucs jll 



the ueculion of Its mission: 10 ')Provide for tile 
COf"morl dcJcnce." 

As the nalion C"'rtl ill eo.,1'Se for The fUTure. iT is 

IJIPfOP'IaTe for lilt; Defwni1enT of Defense to Coo
tiJlue ' 0 lead COIJl(Demontlons of the palT and pres· 
enT and 10 mcourag~ lilt; adoption aDd pr.T"'~ of 
TheIe~ valucsTo 'Xc= The bleulngs of Libl:rty 
to ouneJvedl and 0\11 posTeri ty." 

CenIf1lI TO the J.UC«U of The fiftieth anniVrQ.Iry 

of World W .. II commemoruions will be the role of 
The ArmY'1 mililM)' hiJlorlana. The Un~ed STatd 
Anny CenTer Of MiliTary Hlltory bas taken m., lead 
in this regan.!. TIle CenlCf Is planning Islgnlfkant 
series of public l!ions. some lie w and lIOf\'1e reissued. 
tIw cllronk~ the offICial Anny hiSTory 0( thc: war. 
Included. for u unple, ~ • 1!IU(eT indu to the 
offoclal Army histories (tbe "green books"), Illf! 
ride guldello major bar lies, a chronicle nfcnmNl 
dlvlslont, Ind. ma.'ller calendar of World WIlT II 
cventa. The highlighT o( thc publication dfon wtll 
be. seria of J6 -..mpaign brochurell, akin tn !he 
higbly ICdalmed broc burt:s bonorint the 2) SoI
dier -5'I 'Clmcn of the United Slates CtIlI.'IlilllTion 
BicenTeM \.al, covering eacb Qf the campaigru for 
which the United Slates Color bean a World Wu II 
campaign $Uc&m<:r. ibcK brocbures ""ill leI each 
CUllpaign ill ita IlnlegiccOIIlUt; touch on oombat, 
cnmbaT suppon. and combat servKc suppon; con
sider joint and com bined dimelllllons; and inc lude 
mapl. photographs, and order of bllnle inronnllion. 
TbeCenTer ""nl.lsolpon$Ofconf~DUI.IYmpolia, 

fellowshipl', and other reaardI activities. 
Altbou&b the UniTed SIITCI did Il()( eRter!he war 

until the Japanese l tuck on I'w-l H.ubor on 7 
Deulnber 1941. the Anny was nonetheless deeply 
involved in Increased ~ throuJlt mining 
and reorpni!6llon long befon: tlt.Iil fateful day. In 
!be upcnmiDg yur. efforu "'lated to the WOI'Id War 
n observancu inc lude the flftielb IIIlDivUJlries of 
the Army A irborne and Armored PoKes and feder
aliz.alion of seven1 &T.I,"' Nllional Guard. uniU. In 
fWtIculAl, Ibe A orida NITioaal Guard is planninglll1 
eJl tmaive obtcrvaoce in November [990, cmTitUd 
011 the hilltlfy of Camp 8 landint-

P~mlnent among relll~d ICliviTi~ in 1990 il 
theDwight D. Eil cnOOwcr CenTennial. Othe' .g~n

del, II I li leveia, will parTiciJIIITe in lhillmpomnT 
commrmon!loo. TIle Nation&! AK:bi~ is I lfeady 
wtder way ",,1111 l rubswltlal ll.lsen.ho_Cenlenniai 

Program and wilb p larut for Ilgnificant ICliviueII 

, 

l.l. (kif. Ro/xn Ant' (U. S. A,,,.y, Rtrfrtd, ;s~

cilll CtNll~lt<llfttt! t~t Secret(Jry qf tile Army {<N t~t 
fiftlt th (JIf"'-"trSllry O{World W<l, II. Most r~ctnllJ, 
GtMra/ Ann Itl'Vtd ,:os Sprcitl/ AssiJtanr 10 rIIt 
S«rtlary {« 'lit IIlctlftt""iIll qf ,lie Ulfiwl St<lttl 
COfISli,wiQlf. 

ranging Throughour The period. Fur ulDlple, .r_ 
I'&II¥menl5 an: beillg made TO Khedule ibeAKhivCl 
~HOI"e From" erl1ibiu at military irutalJllicm In 
IUpport of the Army museum prngram.. 

The world hili thangcd ""ponotnllaUy in the TalT 
fifty years. EveoLS ill eaSTern ElIItIpe offer 8ft11 
po!tnlial for ",rocwing old friendshipi', .... hile lerren_ 

In& IOOS' STandillg TellSiON. AI lbe same lime, we 
have I unique opponunity 10 uamine objecd~ly 
and thoroughly !he period willi QUI....-artime -,ver
IvIH. building on Tbe close tie, we have enjoye<J 
wiTh lOme ill the poItwar yean. 

As we und,make these reflections, il would be 
~U toremembertha' lDIIIY Veterans will puticipare 
in out country" World Wv " commemorative ob
lervarocu Acc<lfdingly. the ftfTietb anniverut)' of 
World War n should n::Ceive OUI bl:st efforts, 80 thaI 
we can remember and bonor thOK p;luiots wl\o 
parTici.-ted in that great crusade for f. (!twIII U we 
capture !be war'l endurin31eDoa1 and l ignuocano:e 
for QUI Army IIJd QUI naTion. 



Editor's Journal 

WItb rIliIl.uu.e or Army History, I 
",woe lbc nlpomibility of Managing 
EdItor from my good friend, Bill1 
Anbllf, AI Mr. Artburnocw in lhe: FlU 
1989 ilJue, we are IUempling 10 broadm 
tile Kop!: or !his bulletin II) iro:: ludc III 
thole who r«ogni,.e Ihe ionportance of 
mililary 11;1101"} w their profeSiloui de
velopment, wbetbet!bey be In unlfonn 
or In clvilian IUIuJ. 

1 &IJI committed wprodutiq: I truly 
pro{eQioaalpublicllioa. F1nllnd fore
ID()I:I, d1J.t: me&nl one lhal Ippevi 011 I 

predicUble buia~ bulktiD thai youcan 
COWlt 011 II) be a ngular pari of yOW" 
profenional reading. ru _ upand. we 
will Introduce a number or .Wldard 
fealU«:1 lhal will enable YIIII 10 keep 
abreut of field and Internatlolll i .ctivi_ 
tiel, profeuional eVeJIlS, IDd Dew publi
cations. I also plan 10 begin a series of 
book "vie_, both original review, aM 
reprint. from VlriOUS OOUl"Cei. In ..w;
lion, II part oCtile Army'. rommemora
don of World W., D. we will run • 

clvonoloo of tile Army'. role ia WI 
cool1ict for the next several iuuea. 

I mow what foilowl ill elicbe, but 
thi. publicalion rully is your profH. 
lional bulletl.D. and yours alone. I wel
come your suggestions and comments. 
aM taped.lly your contributions. 
lbete contributions need 1101 be full 
length ..... iclel or book "views; I en
courage you 10 sbare with the Army 
rommunity DeWS about any DeW re
XlJ"l:h , 01 newly Ivailable lJOUI"te mau
rial. Only)'DU. the mor-e IlwI.Lt thou_ 

WKlsubecriben.cllDteepArmyHinory 
.. lIaI. 

Arnold G . F"uch, Jr. 
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Army Jljstory (PB-20-90-1) II publllbcd by tile 

Departmenl o f the AlTQy, the CeJlter of Miliwy 
History. for tile professional development of Army 
hUtori...,. OpioiOlll uJllUled in !hi. publkatioa 
do DOl noceMarily nflec;1 the orodal policy or tile 
Departmenl of Defense. the Department of the 
Army, OItbe Ceuler of Military Hb lory. The repro
lIuctioo of artkles for educational ~ I. CD
",,, .. ,,, 

Secrrtary qf tltt Army 
Micbael , . W. SIOtM: 

Cltit/u/Suf!f. U.s. Amly 
Geoen..l Cart E. VIIOIIO 

Cltlq u/HllluuJ Hlnory 
COlonel (P) Harold W. NeiJoo 

Cltit/Hist"..i"" (A~n~,) 
Moml J. MactJn:gor 

MQIW.;". &llro~ 
Arnold G. Fisch, b .. PII.O. 

A'If>C/4" £dl/~ 
Edwanj N. 2edalem 

AnfSIIl~r Ediltw, 
Rae T. Panella 

LaJuaa R. WIISOIl 

COITespoodr:nce l houlll be addreued to Managing 
&li,or ,At7II)' Hisrary, U.S. Army Center of Military 
History, 20 MauacbU5ettl A~e .• NW, Wuhiagton, 
OC 20314-0200. TelepbooeA1JfOVON 2115-1219 
or cOnImen:ial (202) 272-127819. Thil bulletin ;, 
approved for oflkial diMemilllltioo of material de_ 

$Ignod to keep individuab within the Army know
ledgeable of developmeots wltbln Army hi.ory for 

tile JIIIIPCIK of e!lbanc iDt their prof essiooal de ¥elop
ment. Use of fundi for printing thl, publiulioo Will 
approvf<l by Ibe DepalttneDI of tile Army IXI 17 
September 1983, in ~e with tile provi:dolll 

of All. )10- 1. "Third·dlll posUae paid II WuhiD&
loa. OC. 



The Chief 's Corner 
Harold W. NdlOn 

My flnl months in lhil job have been t(l1,ICI.. 

tiODaI. I Ifill have muclllo leam. 1be Museum 
CoofereD(e .t Wrighl ·P"ltnon in October 19119 
offered WOIIdelful opponunitie5lomeet: key people 
and betr or new dcvelopmenb. lbe Hisloriuu 
Coofel'eD(e In Wuhingtoo.laking pt.:e as IJIIi issue 
or Mm, HIJlory appear!, prutnises limitar poIe"lia!. 
lbe plNllted .gmdu (or lhal c:onf~ and for ~ 
Amem-n Military InIlilu\C mceliDg !hat follows 
iDdicale Ib.II dI of \It who are able In a!lend will 
benefll grutly. and ...., dial! endea ...... 10 make the 

widc;sl poQible d1slJ'lbutlon of tile products of the 
ronfereocello tboae who could 001 '!lend. 

Tn~1 budgets may bave been !be culpril keep
in, nlany fmm U1ending. Worries ()\let Iimiled 

~cs will be with \II for !be forexeablc furure. 
My predecuson manaced I growinc Cenlcr with 
ncr. larger budgell . l ... ilI be: trying 10 hold the line 
Igai.D.!1 u.~enive CUll . Some consolidation liinevi
table, bul new mlsskllll,uch u Ibe commemoralion 
of the tiniet!J anoiveruryofWortd War l.I ..-!U bo:lp 
\II bold our.bare of ref()Ult:eI. We mUSlllJ'lvc for 
bigb dfklenc:y and iDcreqed prOductivity with no 
lowering of qualitatiye nandards .. a ~haUeoge we 
share with .U govemmc:nl hil loriaDII. 

lbe Army" Ollef of SWfIw made il ~Iear thai 
_haye I wonderful opportunity 10Wpe: tbe lIIIiUer 
Army IIlaI will uilimaltly Ippear u theM: timel of 
rapid ~hange IIlbi lize . ~ntn.l Carl E. V\lOIIQ fillis 
lix imperatives that IU leaden mLUI keep In mind 
during the pe:rlod of change. To iULUlfIle IUs pOlJII 
within !be Army'l hilIOf)' commWLity, I will focus 
on only 0Qt of tbeK impmotivel: 

Ltadu ~vtlopmtDt 

Hil tOf)' does m.lDy lJIiogs for our Army, bul 
virtually everylhiog ...., do can be: UDdenl(JOd in 
lemu of lelllkr developmenl, M\IICUItIs , IDOI>O
graphs. arl u b ibi II, ann ua! hlstories, bislory leuoltS, 
lineage documents, CQUllM:monlive activities, ...... 
stiff rides are IU limed at leaden of every rank. lbt 
payolTlor 0l0It of our hard wort lies in our ability 10 

str""SlJIeo and brOIIdea leaden' know~l!e of tlleir 
peacetime environment and !be wartime demaods 
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!bey might face. Army leaden musl wtdc:rSland 
war. and providing thai urodcrstllndlnl! is the prov. 
i~ of II.lstoriUlS In I natioo blcued wilJl peace. 

All of UI who have $tewardsbip rapoosibility. 
who mLUI be lure WI fOlDOm)W '1 leaden Are nul 

~rippled by • ilek or historical iJqigll.l, mwt tlgbl: 
for ~ rQ(JUrtt1 10 carry out tbb vital min ion. 
NOIhinI! we do i.above. ICI'Ul iny. bul everything we 
do lhould be easUy explainable 10 I higher authority 
..,.iog 10 Slve~. Our pn>g:nIIlI are ~1I . 

ti .. ely iDupenalye. our producli are e~cdlcnl , and 
we offer something thai is u.nlque . If our briefinp 
refle.:: l these facts, we should lJulYe. If we 11M DOl 
able to make thele claims, we an: noI meeling our 
basic: stewardship rupotu;iblllty. 

My ....artCIerinp through Army history pr0-
grams during the lIsl twenty ytars and my more 
focused study of !be lasl few months eocO\U1llge me 
in the knowledge thai the Army'. ranU include 
brighl. dedicaled, productive hisloriaDII who c an 
lDetl !Od.Iy 's ~ballmge, and IIooIt; forward 10 learn· 
ing more lbool tile .... )'$ I can help you. 

CoIon~/ Nt/Jon, Cltir/ of MiIIltI'>' History, Ittldl 
CMII sta/f U'! CItG"ctIlOTJVilit I/"I! rid#: "tl/llilll 
Itll/U'! . 



The 1941 Maneuvers 
What Did They Really Accompl ish'! 

Christopher R. G.btl 

The banleoftbe Red River began 01\ I!I septem
ber wben U . Gen. Ben Leu ,. cfUlly old <:I. vllryman, 
Or<k~ his IWO armOR"d divisions 10 Ie~ Second 

Army "'0 ~oemy .erri.ory. While a<:ri.ol dogIighu 
lac«llbe sky ovemud. lear'. tarWt rumbled _51-
wanl over !be Red River between Shrn"cpon and 
N.l<:hl.oc~ and eOlibli1hed. bridgehead on II .. f., 
.lIofe. Infantry division. followed. Iheir progrcss 
impeded by heavy traffIC and ellCmy air aclivl!),. It 
WII cs ...... ial that Wintry fOlml~OftI ",~evc !he 
armored division. ih the vahguanl lO tJuot the armor 
could be gatbered up for a d«ls;ve blow agai.lllilhe 
enemy Third Army. wh ich was even !ben appn)lCb

illl from !be 1OU1b. 
U . Gen. Walter K~ler. commander ofThi,d 

Army. WAI himl!elf.n innov.lor in mobile warfare, 
b .... ingcomm·n!lcd an experimental mOlorlz.eddlvl
slon ju.!1 I year earlier. K~ger had no armort<.l 
divis i0n3 in h;" Older orbllnle, but be knew bow to 
~ '1"OOpI by 1nICk.. Uaint; a I«b.oiquc known as 
"lbuttJlq.~ his numerically superior Third Army 
l wanned nonlIward wlib .UlpI"iIlng lpeed. 

Lear ..., ut.cn off guard by the rapidity wilb 
which Krueger'. forcealppe.ared in hUffool Long 
before be was able.o n:group hi. armor fQr ldecisive 
blow, enemy r«Qllflai"ancc elements, quickly 
IUpp!)l1ed by infantry. probed Lear', pcsitiOftlIlld 
forced his armored divillonllnin a prcmAtI1n: banle. 

By nithtflll of 16 September. Lear', foo:ea were 
locked in place. slllllChen:d by a .ruperior mtmy, 
forced 10 defend aa OVCfUlended line.. tlnIble.o 
roncen!l"llie hia Innor. Lear IMbed OUI wilb ~ 
_I tant InKu that fOWldc-red III 11M: piDe foresl. 
arDUlld camp Polk., sullerina heavy 101lles. 

Krveger was ",lenllesa. ~ving pinned down 
his foe and deOo:etw lear'. premlture armored jam. 
lie committed his n:SCI"'ICI In • gcnc"'l offem;~c . 

Lear's lefl Oant (:(I1a-,*", WIller Krwger's pound
ing "tactl. On 19 September, Lear's effortS 10 
est.abl.lsll. lie .... defensive pcsilion 10 the ,ear were 

;nt~ed by the announcanentWI IIo.mlities IIad 
bceJllermina!eo:l . ~.:e rd\ItIIe(!lO!be COUDuyside 
of nortiIweatem LouIIIIIIa. 

II was mlgnirocent. bul wU it aU wonhwhile1 
The 1941 maneuverJ. which lI.fled in JurI., and ran 

, 

LO No~ember. beg:m with divuion·versus-divislon 
and corps-vemtS<orps uere:ises and c ulminated in 
lhe VC_t army-vcllus-anny mar .... v<:,.. beld in 
louiai~ and 11M: CaroliDu. 11Ky costlhc rutioo II 
leut $2Q million in direct upmses, I figure WI 
do.lCII not iDellOde mantuVU damages. SilIty __ 
IOldiera 10ft their livel in !be I rmy-versu.! ·army 
m;ll\tuven alone. Perlulps mOSI significant WI$ the 

upenditu.., of preciom time--virtually every Army 
field unit. uCepiing !bose in oven us gan-i»",. 
S~I ilslu' summer al peace ~pllying war.~ 

Did !be 1941 marlCUVerS iD flCl belp or hurt 1M 
Army as i. enlered W(lfld War In When viewed II 

III demaliof unit training . the maneuven Cmnof be 
pid IOhavedonc the wartime Army m..:;h good. In 

his pos. -maneuvera c riti que, U . Gen. lesley I. 
McNair. maneuvers director, Slated thai the U.S . 
Army could go 10 wlf at once. if necClsary. bol thai 
readiness amoog diffe..,,,t units WlIi5l111CVen. Mosl 
disturbing ~ willespn:ad ilw!equxies in smlll 
unit ltainiDg thai bad emctaoo during !be gn:11 
mlllCuvers. deficiencies thai should have been ad
dr<:SKd mur;h.,.,licr in the Lnoining proc.eIS. McNair 
prepIn:(ll moediallrilining program wbleh, how
ever, wll CUI sbort by Pearl Harbo< and lheonsel of 
hoslililiel. In any evenl, whate.", be~fits in unit 
lraining thai the Anny gallled from the maneu vers 
wen: erased in tlH: COUQC: of. 3evenfold war1ime 
upansion of fon:cs thai mvolved the dWnember
menl or mosllDlllCllverJ-fTIIlned unilS. 

Althouth !he .... ocu~n diiI 1;1Ut 10 pre~c 
IpecirlC units for the campaigns !bey even.ually 
foughl. in I man: general SC05C 1M fon;:es ....., 
Indlviduall involved in the maneuvon bndscd • 
Crllical pp between tbwKtic.ilraining and pr.Ktl
cal applicationof mlUlary skills. General GCOfge C. 
Marsllall. Army Chief o f S!all. believed firmly Ibat 
training should avoid !be elaborltions of lheory and 
sbouJd stress !be prACt ic.i, eucn1i~ skiJU Wt In 
Army of eilizcn-wldim needs 10 ml.Uc-r before 
going 10 ww. aililluch IS the compclC:nt fO()¥(ment 

and rupply of troopS. The 194 1 mllOCUvers provjded 
loeh pra<:1;callraininS. particularly II tile: large unit 
level. Staffs Wt had never acen. uniliarser Iban a 
regimenl found ihemselvfl moving corp.! and field 



uma IImIIIII cooliomt. Anny IOgilticil.nl tnM

poned IlId Iupplkd IOIJIC 400.000 soldien during 
Ibc: t..oIIlaianlIlll/1eUven~, IlId did II .. dt. Ac 
l-urdiUgll.> MeNair' l deputy, Brig. Oro. Mark W. 
Oark. lh b newfOWKllbllily 10 move Wlits came inlO 
pt.y illUlKdialely ... ilb the de<:1.nlion or .. ar. 

Similarly, Ibc: maDeUVffI taUghl eommaDdtn 
and III-rri of lhe lmalla- units bo .. 10 movc. ,,",ploy , 
and maneuver their f~ in rnl lemUu agaiNt an 
une~radve enem)'. lbe procelS was II()(, bow
ever, .1 ..... )" taken _ iowl)' by the troopl !hem_ 
~Ivet. Umpires reponed that troop! habitually 
Ignored enemy ''tlre,~ responded 10 air It1ICU b)' 
rwhina into tile (lJIC'D to .... tch !be &bo ... 100 genet

Illycould DOl be boIbet«Ito prl(:tieee-.noun.,eUld 
li~ discipline. Col. J. La1't1Oll Collins, VII CorpI 
ehlcf 0( slllT In LouiIianI, believed Wt Ibc: IrODpI 
I('quirod more bad blbitl !bin tood durin, the 

tllhe 1941 IlUIllCIIVen lIIIf:re I mu.ed.1ICOeIII ill 
tenllS 01 training, .... I device for .dining laI:tic.1 
doctrine the maneuven made a vital contribution to 
the ..... Mime Army, All oIthe combat arm. had new 
doctrines til try ont.1lDd thanb to the mMellVen the 
Army conld tCil and adjwl Ibem .... ithout wUIlng 
liVe! and 100ing balde. in the process. Infantry. for 
uampk:, had rto.:mtly made Ibc: tmlSillon from III 
alI ·riIle tnoch Into ODe that iDcorponted IUppon 
...-.eapons down 10 the t.\lJIlion __ company. The 
IIIIDt\Iven thowed Imt bctiuJ c:omrnaDden oeeded 
IIl(IIl: ttllning in Ibc: employmcnl or theK ~ 
UK! in !be ~oonIiulItioo of artillery IIIppon. which 
had.ltalnedne .. belgbuofrespooslveIlelS aDd fk:,;1-
!)iIiI)'. 

Armor benefited more lhan any other tnoch 
from lhe trill run thIt tile mlllCuven afforded. 
Coming Into the tIUIDt:tIVen, lImIOI' doctrille liver· 
stressed mobUlI)' and failed 10 provide for an aIIe
qUIte level of CQOIbincd arms. This more than any 
flCloruplalnedarmor', reputedcmbanusmmts in 
(he m.neu.e .... BUI!he lc:Qoo wu\llken IObean,..-d 
before !he ftm Alnericllll1lDOll:d division mlered 
combat, doctrine and fOfU Itructuring were com
pletel)' reworked. lrooicall)', armor'l failiDp ill !be 
mancuvcn .110 provided impc:\UI for !be ernliol! of 
an anbllllt quui-um. !be Tatd:. DeltrO)'tr foree. 
.... hich , ... hile nOI e.u-ctl)'. f.ilun: in ((lmbat, never 
lived up 10 !be IJl.JO;«Aa it had altllined on maneu_ 
~ .. 

Too much Iw been madcolMlrshall', usIng tbe 
mlllC\lven u a tesUug ground for future command. 
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en, While it if true thaI. number oIoffken wbo 
.ctU>ed f'llDe in World War II did ow:lI in !be 19-41 
m:IDCUverJ, it sbouId be DOted that of !be forty-two 
commandcn 1\ lhe di. b lon and hlgher levels wbo 

~ted ill tile um)'-vCQUIl-aJ1lly maneuvers. 
onl)' eleven weDI OIl 10 bold Ilgnlfkanl combat 
t onunands do.mng the........ In III prob&biliry, 
Marshallllread)' klIe ... wbo 1111 fulllrecommandel'1 
would be, and he used the maneuverl pc:rlod to 
educale and groom Ibern in lower level cOIllIlW1d and 
lIill posItions. Most of the scnJot commanden. on 

the other hand. were openly regarded II cmtlken 
.... hose age largel), prKlude<I thmt from !;'OO1m'nd
in, in combat. ...... criterion for Jelectioo to blgber 
comm.oo, ODe ', .bowing In Ibc: maoeuven had 

~~tivdy little signiflCllJCe. 
Nor is II likely that Manha1I and McNair viewel 

tile mtnCuven II. devlcc 10 trallI !be ICIIior com
manders in "operatiODlIIlt. ~ Teaehin, opc:nfional 
art would have eOllfiicted wllb MantWJ', oommit
mcntlO Icxhing simple tIIInp fll'1t- in ibis conlext, 
the m_uVerJ promotc4 the competeDt haodling 01 
IroopI, DOl operatlonal brilliance, Curiously, the 
mOllI "suoxeasful" lI1l1y commander or the 1941 
maneuve ... , U . Gm. H\lgh A. Drwn, ...... 1110 the 

leul progressive. His "opentiOll&i.rt" WllI in<fuItin
guishable from thaI which he tIM practiced In 1918 
III f'irsl Ann)'" chief of naJT, 

II could be Af8Ued that tbr IftRIIU of two 
IdlllOled divi.!:ioolt in the maneuveR ~Ilted an 
.nemp! .II: opentiOll&i lit. ill that armor docUiDt: 
called for IJWle>.Iftr1og deep behind eoaJI)' Iloes. III 
pnctice, umor never JUOXeeded in Utltl.lting iU 
doclliDe dwiDg tile umY-Vemat-.nny ucn::~. 

Maj, Oen. George S, P'"on, commanding tile 2d 
AriIIondDiviliOll, did lead Ispectacularnid .gaintl 
lhe .e ... of tbe opposlog arm)' do.mng ph.ue ",,"0 of the 
wuisi>IDI maneuvers , bul Hnle Ilgnltkance 5houId 
be attached 10 tbls opentioo. Pilton'. raiding fon;:c 
wls only a rcinfon;:ed roeonnlllll«nc:c battalion, and 

il ~ached the r:oemy', lcaronly by plIying fUl and 
loose wllb the mlllClIVer IUICI. lben wu more 

J.E.B. SIlWl dI.IIn Erich voa MIllStein in P.uo .. •• 
- opmotional arI. H 

The a~ of optnllorW lit lbould. bowever. 
be viewed in historicll COIllCXl The fQR:CI mpged 

in !be 1941 mIDt\Ivers may have filled 10 practice 
AirLand Baltle, but tile)' did 1\ lima provide re_ 
nJ81ubly prCfCiem glimpse. of the operau...o..lltyle 
thalwou.ldemer~during WOI'ld w ... U. Theootof 
tbese fores!lado .... inp etlWUIlW from Krueger'l 



"'b1ue<oIlar ThIrd Army, which domillllled the 

Lou",ana man.euver1l. During Ibofe uuciJes 
~8ff ~mon'trated' relentlcII. pounding Ityle 
t"-t was powerful yet not pooderowl. Third Army 
l howed considerable prof"K:,ency I I motor move' 
menlll and proved lllat moionutioGmade it possible 
10 ~ on a broad froat witbout uaH\cing the 
,bUlly to m ..... decil,ve pointl. All lbil eNbled 
Krueger to make lublt.ntial and decWve gains &I 
minimal rilk. It sbould be OOIed that Krueger's 
c hicf of staff In louis iana wu • coiOlld named 
Ow,gltt n . Eiaenllowu. 

AJtbough diffieult to suMtanriate. it II:mlS 

plawrible to suggest that the 1941 mlnCU'lCl'l rnMk 
a Conuibulion 10 the ArmY'I and the nation·, psy
cholQPcaI prcpan.tlon for war. EAlensivelyand 
fayorably covered In the media, the maneuvelll 
hclpW di3pd &lly lingering iUwrions ofneutrllity by 
mating manifest that !be nation WU elrneatly I"
paring for W&l . Unlike the 1940 maneuven, whicb 
~ also blgbly pIIbl"K:iu:d, thole bcld in 1941 ill' 
\'Olved full.up Wlltl. real weapons (for !be mml 
part), and real CQlJlpetilion. 1be 1940 maneuvers 
IuId been playacting: 1941 waSlcrioua but.""", . A$ 

for the Army IllIelf, the .cnior luderl must b.we 
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beell eoormously reassured 10 see dial tile newly 
mobilized Army, f.bric.1ed from ICfllteb after two 

doclldel of 5keletoolulion, achlllly fWl(:Iloned capa· 
bly In the field. Evideoce suggeslll WIthe morale of 
the troops improved u well. Nothing ~infDfCes the 
ruoIvc oflbccilir.ea· tokIiermorepowertuUy than the 
perceptioo \bal h1I e"ortI &Ie p-<)duI:,na IUIII",. 

"Jbc 1941 maneUVer1 were indeed worth me COIl 
andcffort thIIllbey entailed. Under mOlt cooditiom, 
!he langible benefl'" derived ffQft1 the maneuvcq.· 
general competence In handling Iroop.t , o:Ioclli.rW reo 
form , aDd ll5Y"oological UpUft-C1II be aruined in a 
Ies:s apenslve, man:: controlled m_. "Jbcctn:WD_ 
stal\Cesin dlerallofl9-41 ~.bowe~.lIIIlque. Wu 

WU II band. Evtry r"et of die Anny'. doctrine. 
orpnlutioo, and .... ining Iud IQ be brought togelber 
01 Met. ThUI the greal maneuven PfO~lcIed the 
medium in which an embt'yonic Anny eomple!ed an 
impotWll formllivt. pnxen, settinJ!be llige for illl 
metamorpbnsis into an Army \bal ewkI figbt and wiD 
tile greateII billies in Ammc.m hlsfCll)'. 

D~. GolNl Is a hlJlorlo~ wilh lhe CombDl Stu4It1 
InSIII"'~ at the Army'l ConrnI<1nd and Gtntrol Stoff 
Cul/tl" FM7 Lttll'fnwt>rlh, KOIUlJI. 

, 

---.. 
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Boon or Boondoggle? 

l'brodo~ A. Wilson 

In I wonderfu lly manic novel of!he early I ~8OI, 
S_II W(II'"ld, ari!i!h writer D~vid LOOge de3o:ribcd 
a never-endlng, globe_gird.lingacademic confenmce 
peopled by Kholan who critiqued each Otbtr', 
papen ~ rev~wed ~b otbt;r', applica!ion. for 
travel gaoll. wblle 110 web booI>doggle u.im (al 
Ieut _ for hiI!oriUlS). il iI certaiPly true u..1 ~, 

~ .... tWO decades opportunities have iDcrelU'd 
marUdJy to putio.:ipole ill u.cball~ or 10 take up 
..... ;.;I;ng pmfeuonhlps~ willi agencies ~ iDstiN
tionl in !he United Slatet and, lill!:n.U)" arQUDd Ibe 
_0. 

Among !he most a11nClive of tbeae opportuni
lies are the vi,i!ing appoinonelll:J for mllhary/iDler
national billoriant at the yarious K:rVlce IeboolJ·
the Unlled Sti tes Mililary Academ)" lhe Air, Army, 
and NlvIIWarColleacs--and now l! the U.s. Army 
CenlCr of Military Hislory. Under the lerml of the 
" lnteraoverJlL"llenllLl Personnel Anignment ( IPA) 
Act, H an Igmcy employee: from one bnoeh or level 
01 govel"1UlK:al mlY be _igned 10 dutielll anothct 
kvcl (e.", IlLIember oil state uniY_ity'. history 
faeuJty goin, for. year to the U.s. Depanmftll of 

EIIerJY). In !1Ieofy. the flow is nvenible. wilh 
irldividUllu aom,rrom DOEorCMH to. temporary 
poslrion 10 • univl'nity or local pemmenlll 
Igency; however, proverbial academic lIiniloeu, 
lnllu.ibIJlty repnling temporary sWl' auigrunen!l, 
aAd the homelleading iDstiocta of fe<kn.l bi"orianl, 
cspeclally tho:se working in Washington. D.C .. ha ve 
rerved to limit draltlcal ly elIcbanges in the otbf:r 
din:cllon. That il 10 be regretted, for, uone who hu 
reputedl)' riddeII the exclwlge cireui!, tbeae have 
been amoag ~ moe:t rewardilli aperi(:ll(CS, botlL 
profeulonitty aAd penooa.Ily. of Ill)' carttr. 

I m)'KIf went to UniversityCoilt ge, Dublill. for 
I year in tile mid- I97Os. served .. tile 101m P. 
MorTIIOLI Vl!lllng Profeuor of MilillLry History II 
tbeCOOlJIUInd and Oeneral SIIffCollt~. Fort L.uv
CIIwonll.1ll 1983·84, ~ 5ptDt I .emellcr I! Ltk
CltcrUnivel1itytwoyun Igo. T'bough IlOOOC" yet 
IlLs purIC~ all !be Jl' A mil;IU)' history villtiD, pro
feuonhlp tickets. unless budgetary .everitiCllnler-
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vtlle. lhat distinction surely JOOII will be awarded. 
"The Seniur RellCllrch Prof CllIOfShlp at !be Center 

of Mlli!ary Hi!!o,}, ii, .. noted. !he mOil Junior of 
Lbese appoinUDelllJ, IlaviJIg bem eslablilhed ;n 

1984. It is abo the only ODe of tile military " iltory 
appoilItntell!1 IlOl 10 carry leaching duties. M is 
apptOj!iiltte for an agency whose 'IJ/JOII d'Urt is 
hi$1OricaI resean: h. tile priDcipIL I respomi bi I ily of the 
CMH Smior Rc:KII(:h Professor iI ~_pmdent, 
stlf-directed rnearc" and writing~ with !hoe goal of 
completing I ''major work of mi litary h;"OI')' Kboi· 

anhipH within the allotted tWO YCaI1. 1bb ..-wId 
Itenll reuonable requirement glvm the very 5Utl-
Itantia! SUDI of money (~nlinly equivaleDi !O thJ"t.e 

inc hes of a B_2'S epldermls)!be Army is ittvesting in 
my present<! here. For tbe fjnlllme In nearly \Well')' 

YCIlfS, I have ~n libented frum Lhc irlellorable 
rhythm, of Lhe LlClidemiC calendar. A fUf1her ... han
lage iI!he oppommity 10 wort in I I'CIearch institute 
doevOlcd ""\,,Iy 10 mllllU)' hilior)' and one which, in 
~ompariwll with most Ilnivcnity blstory dcpar1-
menu. pos~ lavl,h rtIOIIKa 10 lupporl reo - ,. 

Happily . too, the projecl I am invatipting lUes 
me atoog I road I had previously aplored in only 
~fuhion. Wbenm)' comiDgtoCMHchanged 
from anrac:tive prospect 10 ac:~ possibility. Brig. 
Ocn. Bill Stoffl and I discuued various re5Can:h 
lopicS of intercstlO me and of potential value to the 
Anny. froI.ll the li St I , ubmitted.aill Stum cbo:!elbe 
--!raining of United States groull'" combat forces in 
World War II." He dld 1O, I prtlume, because 1911-B 
was designated II the Army' . Year ofTnlia.ing, and 
because. sens.itive 10 !be rapH1ly approecbing com
mcmon.lion of World War II, be _ .wan:.Iha! a 
volume 011 training originaUy ha4 b«-n pllnned ror 
the Anny G I"OUIId Foron JUbseries 0I1he Y" '-f(d 
S"lfU ATmy ill WDrld WIJr fl . Whether Geoenol 
SlOfft"s ~ity ",,!ended 10 predkling u..t the 

Army vtry litely will be Iodjueling in tbcearly 1!/9Ol:l 
10 ~ ircum3W>CCS wblc h, .l leut ,,,perf' lCillly , appcllf 

to be similar tothose of the 1930s.ls unknown to me. 
8u! , am pcrsWlded. lIOI1Ie s;~ month.i InlO !he 



prOje.:l, ,t ... , lhe le.roM from !be Army'scxperiencc 

in World War II ~ ..,!evant in today's nlpidly 
evolving geopolilical environment. 

From olle perspeclive, my sludy (Ienlalively 
titled "Building Warriors: The Selection and Tl11in
ing of Unile(! Stales Ground COmbat Fon;cs in 
World War 11") plQws welHilled ground. Among 
the first of the "green books" published wen:: Kent 
Roberts Greenfield. Robert R. Palmer. and Bell I. 
Wiley. Tht Organi:ar/on of Ground Combar 
Troops (1947) and Palmer, Wiley, !lAd William R. 
K=t. The Pr()<Curt mtm ond Training of Ground 
Combar Troops (1948). 1bese compilationl of 
selected monographs described the cffon of Army 
Ground Forces to organi~.c.....t tnoin combat fOfCC8 

to ... vcm:>me thedivene cballen~1 the U.S. Amly 
confronted In World War II. Whenlinkedwith such 
unpublished studies as Boyd Shafer'l 1,290-pagc 
history of ground >.nd air force training ID World 

War II , their portrayal of the S\ICCe8~1 and limita
tions of the wartime system for selection, tnlining, 
and assignmenl of roldiers 10 CO\lIbat rolcs dcsl:I"V
edly acbieved gel>eJ1ll a«:~ ~thin the com
munity of scllolan and professionals especially 
imerc.rcd in World War II , Whil<; numeruus batlie, 
c~mpaigo. and unit histories, mtmM by veterans, 
and biograpllie$ of im ponant mil ill"y IclOdcrs subu
quemly appeared, lillie cffon was given .ourend or 
challenge !he interpretive framework el!pI)IJ5ed in 
Ihe AGF hisrories. Only in recent yean bave 
mooographic studiesof such topic3ll1 prewar Army 
mllllpower policies. lbe 1940-41 maneuvCl"l. pIIl_ 
sage of the Seleclive Service Act, and comparillOll.l 
of division_level training and comhat pcrfonnllllC~ 
prQVided f..,sh in.!ighll. 

Today, the Story orllow the Cno<mOU8 fora: Ihat 
fought World W., II wl8 noised and rramw is a 
my~trry tQ mucb of !he American publk and even 10 
many lr.iSlorians. As well, thc ttSwnpliomr ILl! 10 rhe 
aims and results of manpowcr uliliza~OII in World 
War II imbcdo;led in the ~n books W()\Ild appearto 
des~rve reexamination from thc di. llI nce of nearly 
fifty ycarslUld tbe perspective ... f nearly five de<:ades 
... f COIUinUOUI training for a ~neral war. The 
exlsling ponnIyal is grounded in !he records of the 
War Oqlartment GCDI'T.!lI Staff and IIDavoidably 
scanlS lhe views of other partlcl~lS in thc ofien 
flerce debate OVcr the composition .....t prcpanllion 
for combat of Amcric.'. ground f~s. For ell
ample.. wbal concerns motlvaled !be Adjutant 
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General 'I Office, representatives of the comba t arms 

and of other services, Somervel1 and tbe SOS/ASF. 
leaden of coogressional commiHeo:lI, the War Man
powcr Commission and other wartime ageocies, and 

the White Housel 
Also imponant ill an effon 10 place litis story 

within !hecootellt of wcial. political, and inlelle<:rual 
developrnenu Ihat st ... pcd American wcicty during 
thil period, II Ricllard Kohn c:onecl in arguing, "If 
our m ilitary forces at any given time have reflected 
American vllues and pract~, it hILS only been in 
CQIllpariron 10 the forces of other Il.1tions or If meas
ured against some sociological model of an ideal 
mHiIat)' org.ani7,a.ion"7 Whe~ came !be ideas 
whi~h tkfined the Army's thinking aboot "efficient" 
allocation of buman resourCCl . mctbodt to modify 
the \)cha yior of fa '01 rec mit!, and Slandards ... f individ
ual and grouppcrformanctunderclltreme Itrels1 For 
example, what cllplains Ihclce'ningty total victory of 

assumptions derived from sciemiflc/induslrial man
agement theory in the mobiliution process1 The 
merapllor of !be factory, willi indivIdual soldiers 
perceived as specialized cOg:! and/or imcrchaogeable 
partl, CODStrocted on an assembly line and p lugged 
in.o the war machine as requlred. pervades both the 
literature and the historical records of World War II. 
We.., the implicatiODl of this approach fully under_ 
.. ood? At an even more bask level, what ~ .. wup
tiOllS about !lie character of tIlO3e Americans who 
were selecred for combat guio;led !lie IUChitecl5 of the 

wartime system of training? 
The~ ~ only A few of III<: qucstions lhathave 

arisen. raisins dimcutr proble~ ... f Wmitioo and 
$Cope. A5 well, llDy ellplontion or the Iraining 

afforded U.S, ground eomhat force6 in World W;v 11 
has to confront !lie illue of "combat mOllvAtion !lAd 
effectivenell. ~ Undentandllhly, the CMH green 
hooks dealt only anecdotally with qU<:lltiODl of how 
and wby soldiers dealt with lIIe plIychological and 

physicalltreues ofbatUe. However, based 00 data 
genclll.rcd during thc war, au cnormuuslitenlture on 
theexpcrience ... f oombat bas been produced by social 
scientlsts (especially mi litary sociologists >.nd wcial 
psycholugists) and by participanl observers such as 
S.L.A. Marshall. In ~st1ing with this interior world 
of morivatiOfllllld pcrcepliOll, the hislorian . I talk is 10 

differrotiale between insights grounded in evidence 
and specuiatiOll dertved from inferential exlnlpola
rion. 

By ..... w it must be apparentlhat!be work I bave 



undcnaken tmeatelllJ to become a social bistory of 
the American ... Idier in World W~T" if nul o f the: 
loul U.S. war effon. Snilting ~ balance bet ween 
""""tive .nd analysis, 1x:twccn ~ltcntion to the de_ 

lail. of th~1 p''''''''''' by which Ibe Uniled Siaies 
created!hesc: ground combat forces and the eAtcmal 
forcc. and those asswnp1iotlll wbich delerm ined lhe 
Army·s cbaracter and the American approacb to 
~ging Wllf. poses a'i especially difrlCul! tighlrope 
x,. 

Tbc IF A agreement points to the value of "at_ 

laching tho:: Army's name" tv an ··important" work "f 
lIislorical scholarship_ Wllether the book I bave just 
sketched will add measurably I() the reputation of the 
Army'. IliSlorical proyam may he queotioocd; in 

any cw:o 1M IUslorical research ~ at CMH and 
throughout tile Army neeO! neither def~ nor 
justifICation. That it mny be timely, belping to 
entu.nce undel"8t~nd ing of the signiflCancc of the 
U.S. Army'se~perience in World War II during the 
upcoming period of commemoration, is another 
mailer. 

lIcyond My tangible benefit to derive from the 
product, I would point to the utility o f hav ing 5Ome_ 
one like me--B survi vor of the academic wars--

aroundfor an e.1.lended period. I.ndced, the IP A giv .. 
parlicular emphasis to soch cultUTlll interaction. 
Aft .... sorne . iA months SpeOI in the Pulaski Building. 
I still rtnd myself occasionally hemuR4 by the lact 
of knowledge among CMH rolleagueJ about the 
realities which confront univeuity praclitioncOll "f 
hiSlory __ and. IItill more surprising, by the insularity 

and sense of isolation that uists here. Of COUlSC, 

their presence withln CMH (and. presumably. else
where in the Wll5hingtori hiswr ical COOlm unity ) 
pales in comparison .... ith the truly 3.Stonishirtg igoo
",nee about official hi.,ory pmgrams betrayed by the 
great majot"ity of lIcademic hi.toriarl!. 1locfe have 
been nwnerous calls in recent years for rwpening 
communication and forging cooperalive Imhges 

IICI\I3S the gulf that has separated "lICa~mic" and 
'·offki31"· historians. I can think of no better way of 
achieving that laudable end than to do .... h.al is called 
for hy!be spiril and language ohlle InteTgQVernroo:n
toJ f'eOllQD..Dcl ~ignment A ct. 

Dr. Ted Wilson is Profusor o!HIJloryorrht Univtr
sily "'Kansas. Hr is Ih~C~nlU ",Mililary Hisl"ry· £ 

Senior Runm:h ProfoJ£()( for /989-9/. 

German Prisoners of War in American Hands 
Albert E_ Cowd~y 

MOft Amel"icaDll believe lbat their country's 
record In handling enemy prisooen during World 
Warll wugood andthal compllSli ionate treatment of 
POWs .... 311 a testimony 10 the monl superiority "f 
the Allied cause. 

Recently, however, Canadian author James 
Bacque pubHl5hed a boo!< called Qlha LoJS(1 Ibat 
offered uensational c hallenge to American compla
ccncy. He charged thai up to I mi11io1! German 
POWs died in American IUld French camps after 
World War II , mOl:l lyofslarvation and disease, and 
thai Qecoera.l Dwigbt D. Eisenhower deliberately 
engineered their deaths oul of a hatred of all things 

-~ 1be ··CR S Evening Ncws"' uncrit iea ll y endorsed 
bisallegations. Time reported the charges. hutaJso 
the skepticisn' of many hisloriant who naturally 
wondered how a million bodie'l could be: hidden and 
how the slauglltcr happened to eKape notice for 
forty-f"'" years. Wh.ll! hawencd to the German 
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POWs- and bow did Bacque reacb his conc lusions? 
Fonunalely for bumani ty_ there bave not heen 

many tim~ in history likc the spring and swumer of 
194~. As Allied armies broke iOlo Gem,any from 
west and eaS!, the German armed fo= not only 
yielded, Ihey disintcgraTed. Aboul 7.j ml1liOll Gcr
mans surrendettd in the W est, includ iog mallY in 
nigllt from the Red Amly advancing from !be EaSt. 
Over 4 million of thesc GenTIans became American 

priilOl1ers. 
Facilities w .... e overwhelmed. Hundreds of 

thousands of men were jammed into Ir.\IIsienl cnclo-
suresalOllg the Rhine, shelterless. without sanitation 
or adequate walCr supplies. Disease ratcs climhed to 
aboul what American trOOpll suffered in the WQrll\ 

malarial pe:51holes uf New Quinea. POW hospital 
admissions ran 7.8 times the ",te for American 
s"lo.liers, and the death rate from disciUC W35 20 . .1 
times higher. 

Then the ration .... 311 cut. World foud production 



"",5 ""wn bccauu of 1M diversion of WOfktn and 
thedevaslatlon fA OIII:e pnXIuelive lands by .. arfare. 
Tn.nsport .... endangert<l or lied up by llle demands 
tor shipping 10 h'ander American IOIdierl OUI of 
Europeand repLace them with other lOIdien. Food 
wassbon and the conlinml was j.lmmed with hungry 
people. Am In llle Inlcmationlll cllow line slood 
A1tied wldien; thc"D Allied c1voJiaIu; tileD displaced 
persons !Tom Allied CO\IIIfrles; lhen Oennan$ who 
woned for the conquering Americana. The roWs 
Ilood lasl, and by mids\lDllDet the !"WIllS were grim. 

Bodl the Anw:ricanlalld the Britisb n: • .:lauifoed 
many POWI .. diurmal enemy foroeslO evade llle 
Go:DCVI ConvenUOII requIremenl OW POWs mU$t be 

fed full IlItion1. Supreme Hudq ... netl. Allied 
&.pediliorw)' Fon:e(SIIAEF).ordered nonworking 
pri~ 10 gel UOO calories a d.ly and workers 
2.':100. In AII&W1 I leam of nulrilionillllCJll 0111 by 
the tbeater surgeon found lymptomllUggHting lbe 

onset ofberiberi and peliap .... 0118 the nonW(Wl:.ing 
prisoners. and even working POW. were not always 
in good 6hape. 

llIe chief surgeon. therefore. ISSued I lener 
ordering I lirgOOn.tof all m-.iorcommandlto provide 
mullivllrntln capsulc.tO prisoner. of_ wllh signs 
of malnutrition. General Elxnhower Iddre3sed • 
lcner 10 cOll","ullliulI generals of the command, 
prcso.:ribing full •• tlona for workeTiaM for I II prj._ 

uoera WKkrl"wly-oneytan of age andall priilQllC:n 
dec~d by the medics to be mIJnouri3hed. AI far u 
the Americat15 *UeCODC:emed. lllal elided the threal 
of mas. Sbrvltion- though prilonen wonin, (or the 
Freoch, wllo had liule !llemxlva, cootinued 10 
suITer severely. 

How did Bacquc manase to get from a IIOf)' of 
genuine misery and want to a.a Allied Autehwi~ 
with Eiscnbowt'r In the Wlllkdy role 0( ~lnrlctl 

HimmIer7 Hecllimed thai no food IhorII~exuled. 
1/1 idea 1hII ...... 1d have ulonlahed Allied JOVMI
menll, civillalll. and DPs who were Iwngry tJ>r,m
IIClvq. ADd be mlsintnpmed.lcolwnn called OIber 
I..oIsa lb.al appeared on lOnIe POW IIlIie3, Bacque 
tlUled II ... Iut 0( dnllu-a ''body ~ounl.~ in his 
words. Actually, tile lillie! themselves sbo .. thaI 
Otber I..oIsa iuclUlkd bundred5 0( IIIouunds 0( 

POWllran5f~ fTom one command toaoother--a 
very ~oounoo prao.;tice as the Americat15 lJicd 10 
all~yiat'" crowding, The Othet J..osSCI COlumns do 
~ sbow thai !bey Indlllkd any deltlu II 11I --thOligh 
!bey may. 

AnyOM. intere11ed in tile ~ $l0f)' can cOIUuh. 
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number of .. orthwbile SOUKel. 10 GemllUl. Kun W. 
Boehmc of the Germ.., Red O o$s hat luthored W 
GtKltid't da Kritgsgt!tl1lgt,1tI1 I", Wtstt" IIId 
Olher Uleful worD. In Eoglilb. tbeeuay''Prisooen 
of War.~ ill volume 6 0( the Surgeon General', 
bil tory I'rewntive Medici", j" W"rld WOlf II pro
vida al(;atbing commmllly on American bllJlI/Xn 
In providing fQf!be beallll 0( its POWS in lIJid-l9<'j, 

Dr.MlIotn E. Cowdrty II Cllltf, CIIlIl'f!lIliOM/ Wor. 
{or'" Brand, ot ''''''Crn'a II/Mililory HillfN1 Ht Is 
1M IIWlIlor rJ/ 1be Medic, ' War. a IIIsl"" of 1M 
ArmyMtdlCDI Strvkt dwllf,'''''' Kana" WOI". 

Capturin, the V ur of th NCO 
In a Ne .. e Mil VoIlIIM 

Arooid G, FIKta. Jr, 

llIe Center of Military HiatOf)' m::eotly 
publi3bed The Sroryoflht f'/a"l;ommlulontdO/
fluT Corps: Tht BacA:/xme of lite Army. Thi, 
multi_autborcd, popularhiltory ca~ CMlI' , d 
ron, for !be 1989 Army Illeme, the Ycar of !he 

NCO. 
AI 2.~2 pages. ineluding front m'lI~r. lIIe 

book. ia divided mlo three main pans: an lntro
duelOr}' IIIstorkll esuy de.scribin, lbe evolulion 
and dtvelopmem oftbe Army" NCOcOfll' since 
ITIS; a 3O'ries of eighteen e5HYs and color pllles 
bued 011 the Celller', popular NCO prilll leI. 
capruring lnIdiliooal NCO fUIl!;tioos in d.itferml 
peri<xIs ofbiRory: and a lelectlon at OOcUII"ICnlJ. 
10 additioo. the volwne hal three Ippeodi,us, 
ilIlI.'lUal in& the evolulioo 0( NCO sleeve losl gaJl. 
Iftsentiog I gallery or IIOIlCOInmissioocd offICer 
btsoc:s.lUld Buggeiling fw1hc:r IUdiogs. 

Army aeeount holden should requisition the 
boot from !be Army PublicaliOlU Distribulion 
Cmler, 2lIOO Eulem Boulevard. Bal~, MD 
21220-2896. usiug DA r..,..., 4569 and ciling 
CMH Pub 70-38-1. 

1be boot is lito avai lable for public pit 
from the Supninlmodenl of Documents, Govern

ment Printing OtrICe. Washingtoo. DC 20402. 
9371. (Hardcover. GPO Stock No. 008-029-
00192-2: paperbac:k, GPO Siock No. 008·029· 
00 [91-8). Call 202-783-3238 10 verify pricet. 

Dr. Filch 'ot:dil~d rhe ~~'" NCO booto"d .. ~'" 
majar c(mtribu",r to rht ra,. 



W 0 rId War I I 

1939 

9 Aug-I7,OOO National Go,w(\Smen and .5,1XXI 
Anny regulars open m.aneuyelll at Manusu, Vir_ 
ginia. 

10 Aug-'I'be War DepaJ1JDenl awards <;onlnlCI$ for 
$85,000,000 worth of plag.es and cngint3. sclting a 
pe8Cflimc record. 

29 Aug-Military guardll are placed on all ships 
IItillzlng the Panama Canal. ~ Anny augment, ill 
defense force In !be Canal Zone by 1.085 men. 

I Sep-Gmnmy invade.5 Polaud. 
_ 10 11110 largest illcrease of officer pe!'3IlIIMl in 

!he rulliOf)' of tbe Army Air Corp:!! .542 men au 

assigned 10 fligbl training duly. 

3 ~p-Oreal Britain and Fnwce dec lare war 011 
G......,. 

_TIll: Navy bil:ginJ evacuatlon of Americao.s in 
Europe 10 De\lInIJ poru. 

S Sql-Presldent Roosevelt makes a pair of an
llQUllCmleots pnl('Laituing the neutrality of the 
United Slate.. The fIrst (Ienles l)elllgerenlllllle lIRa! 
lemlory and territorial walen of the United Stlltes 
forwartlkepurposell. TbI:&e<:ood. UDdertennsoflbe 
Neulrlliry ACt of 1937, places aD immediate em
bargo IIIllbipments of aJUllI, munilion.s. ailphmcB, 
and airpllJlC pam to Ibose ILldom II Wllf, 5pC('ifi
nUy ~rruany. Poland. FraDC(;, the United KlDg
docn,lDdia, Australia, and Ne .. Zealand. 

-President Romcvell pL:lces the Panama Canal 
Zone UDder full military rule. =erving the right of 

the United StatellO inlIpecllllKi take ~ioP and 
OOIltroi of illy velsel, other !haD • warship. paniog 

tbrougb!be Canal. 

7 Sep -'The Army and NlVy accelerate reo::ruiting 
campaigns to meet emergencies under neulrallry 
] ... ,. 
8 Sep-Preslde!ll RDOIevell deo.;lares • ~ti()l1a1 

II:IIIergency "10 !be extent necessary for the proper 
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observance. safeguarding, and cnforeing of !be 
neutrality or lbe United Slates and !be s!J'engtheWll8 
of 0IlC national defeme within the limits of peace_ 

time authQri ... ti01l3." 

2] Scp-Presidem Roosevell IlCgu repul of those 
pro~ilionl of !.be Neutnllily Acl wlUc h place an 
embargo on !he sale of arml. munitions, and air_ 
planes to the waning natioDil in Europe. He ex
pmlSCI regret at ever Mving signed the Act. 

--Roosevelt dUclOOles two foreign submlline 
slghtlngl : one off the wast of Alaska and one off 

New England. 

29 Sep _ AI a precaut ioo againsl espionage. secrecy 
is O«Icred concerning the movement of U.S. naul 
velsds. 

3 O<:I __ ibe War Department onkn !bepun;huc of 

329 tanks at a COlit of $6,000,000. 

4 O<:t-Amcr ican mercbant ships are advised by !be 
Depanment of State to .~oid waTerl or!he Atlantic 
and Bailie which are Idjacenlto!be nations involved 
in the Eurol'ean war. 

10 Oct __ ibe War Department pbK:e$ orders for 
munitious. supplies, and construction totaling 
$24,062,696. 

I ] Oct--'Ihe Navy" FY 1941 budget requeSf is suIT
mined. AI more Ibm $900,0(1),000 it is !he largesl 
in the peacerime bislOr}' of the Uniled States. 

13 OcI __ Prellk!en1 R~elt umounca thaI there 
b.a~e been no official requcslI from any of d>e 
belligerents for !.be intervent ion of!he United States 
on behalf of peace. 

]8 Oct--PrC3idcut ROO#vell proclaims it unlawful 
for any submarine belonging 10 a naTioo involved in 
the war 10 enter !be porn: or territorial waTCfS of the 

United States. 

) Nov_The Joiot Neutrality Rewlution i1 p,used 
(~S to 24. Senate; 243 10 172. House). Il'peIlting the 
arms embargo, opening trade to belligerents by U.S. 
m .. nitio'" mllllufacl\lCeTS, and barriog American 



Chronology 

mertlwlt $hlps from belligerent artas. ArmS put

ChloSd b'y bdligtrtnll are requind \0 be sbipped 
WIder • roreign nag. 

4 Nov-President ROOKVcl\ dcllncatu I combat 
area, e>.leDdiog from NoIwIy 10 SJlllinlUld including 
1M Unil~ KiogOotlllUld tile Englbb Cbanoel, iDto 
which U.S. ships may noIIO. 

" NO'I'-nw: !'laY]' lkputmerll reveals lllat pla/lS for 
two CruiKU. \he Ct)/umbUI and Ckw/olf(/, ""ill be 
aJltI'ed due to devdopmeng COI\fIeCled with 
Gmnmy's 10,000-I0Il ''pocttt blldcshlps.M 

21 Nov--CongreSi act.tO 'lIisl .... rp' ... !. upansion 
by providing lax ConcellSlont 10 Allltncin m,nufa(;_ 
rurCr"I ""h() mllst c apand [lleir fll(:i1ilies 10 m.,.,t na

tional defense cljuipmenl o.,.,ds. 

IS Dec--MIIj. Gen. William P. Upsbur ill placed in 
wmm;uld of lIIe ~~nt oCtile Paclfk. 

11 ~--The finl contlngflll of CanadIan 1rOOpII. 
including ...... e Amerk ..... dllemblllklln EagJIlDd. 

1940 
3 Jan_ In lIil annul' budget I'tqlie. 1 10 C OfIgftA. 

Praidtnl Roosevtll asks rOt SI .8 billion for nadonal 
defense. 

20 , ... -Sweden ~epls $1 O,OOO,OOOcrtdll from !he 
UIllIed SWell Rt:ICOmtrucllon FiB&DCe Corpontiou 
fOl' purchue of U.S. IgricuJllnl produc:tI. 

9 Feb-- President Roosevelt wlgn. UndcI' Seem.ry 
or Stile Sumner Welles 10 movel 10 Italy. FmK:e. 
Oc:nnaoy, and Oreal Britain "for the ~ of 
llCivisinll the f'resIderu and the ~wy of Stale UIO 
presenl condillom iD Europe.w 

9 Apr-Germany InYIdee: NOI'WIIy and Denmark. 
clliming I need to protect these ltatioru from A11~ 
aggrmiOll. 

J3 

13 Apr_In I Wllile House stalemenl. Pr~idenl 
ROO$tvell chano;:krin:, !be iD~ivn of Nor'WIy lIId 
Denm.arII: IS III ''Un1a1¥f'ul exercise of fon:e. W 

10 May-Germmy iavades the ~lbmaads, kl
gjum. and Lu.umbour&-

17 May_l'be Navy II ordered to fecommi$sion 3' 
...".,.... 

I Juo_ The nm bIIttltship 10 be added 10 die U.S. 
neet siDee 1921.!be USS Walhj~'f"". it lauoclled at 
Phi/adelphia. 

10 Jun-IWy \le(;l"",, '"'00 PnPc:e and Oll'al BI1I
,;". 

11 Jun--PIl'sideol RooiSevelldei:l,,",UIIe Med;lelTl

nean se.. combat zone, barring U.S. l.bips, plane" 
and ciliuna from the aft'l. 

19 Jun-The Unilcd SIIIC$ .. am, OermlllY II1d Italy 
againll my aggrulioo Iowan! Bridsh, Frmc:h, and 
Dulcb posseuloruln the W~tem Hcmisphell'. 

22 Jun-Fruo::e agn:q tv lefllll of the ~rmm amil
stice. 

24 IUD_ France &gIftlI to tmDJ of the Italian arm;_ . ..... 
I Jul-President Roosevelt signs the Act to EJ;pedlle 
National Defense. bulninS ' hipmcrIU of aiatint 
Army and Navy munitiODl stocb 10 Oreat Britain. 
The president also lip I bill lulllorlzlns the Nlvy 
10 award CODtncq for Ihe CQnIlnlClion of 4' v_II 
COSting $'50.000,000. 

--G~y advises the lhIlted SWCI 10 end all 
diplomatic missloolln Norway, Ikltium, Lw.em
bourg, and the NedlerllDdl by IS July. 

Tlti, cIrrQ#lO/OgJ, rompiltd by Anoclall Edifor 
&/lWlrd N. BtdtJUm, i, fM first of a urlu IMf,.,1I/ 
apptar in Anny HislQry druin,l riot Am,,', cam
_1fIOI"(JriOll "jW",ld War II. 



Alan H. Arcb.mblult 

All the fiflielll lIIlIiversaryor Ameocan panklpa. 
tion ill World Wu U DW1. public inltreSl in !be 
IIisIory of lhal mommlOll! cDllflict is ceruin 10 in. 
,reate dramMiCIOlly. n.::..e MIoare "",,,,cmed ... illl 
iDlefJ1fftiD3 b1sklfy for tile miliwy aDd civi lian 
Willm unit iet are likely lO find !be nexl fe ... '1eau boIh 
challe!lgin~ and rewan.ling. 

bUDy U.S. Anny mUSCUlllll au planniag ,pedal 
uhibiu ...... programs Iilat will focUll pub", and 

mediaanentJonOll particular aspectsofWorld War U. 

Muscwn curalon wl lllin !he Anny sys tem have. 
l peclal responsibi liry to present miliwy hll101"}' In an 
iDlelli~nl, meaningful m;mner. For many vili.on, 
!he mUJeUnll' commemoration ..... 11 be I IIO:!ItlIgk 
uperic:nce: forothc:rs,' piniolic one. HopcfuJly, i. 
will be.n cduclliooal ">1:nl for a ll _med. 

Recently.";III!he supponofahisbJy iD~$ted 
I Corpt Command Group. !be Fon Lewis Millwy 

Museum launcbed I major upgradl' o f its exbibit 
galleries. Dumg the plannln80fcIW upgrade cOlUic,l. 
erable tbougbt ..... givm 10 tile preRI1ll'lon and 
Lnietprellilon of the S«:ond World War period. The 
museum has sevenl mljor Story lines WI all COl!' 
verge during World War II, so il was imperative !IUIt 
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serious ancnlion and adequate ~(be (\evoled 10 
Iilat crucial period of Anny history. 

Durin~ the initial sta8" of uhibit plllllling,dle 
museum IIII'f COIl«1I:d dlf.I on the hislUfy Q/ the 
mzjor lIory ma thai the Fort Lewis M.uewn mis
sion eucomptiKl. Tbe cooteot aacl llyout uf the 
plJ.erics _elPJl'"l*hcdu IflhelWfweuwritiDg 
I blstoty book. Flnt. bilterical data were gathcrcd 
and , ined 10 Jeiecl !be mo.l ,lgniflCC:m' ~nl&.. 
Then. tbe"ory line ..... organi1.ed Into. meliliogful 
rorma!. TIle exhibits must help inlt~1 evellts for 
the v;.itor. thai is, co."munica'c I pM! of histon' 
tb.rougb a physical display of _nlfacl,. 

During tbem:cnllCllUyaliOlU thcmuscwn was 
diyided imo four galleries. llLre>e of tbe4e fea.ure 
s ignifO::lIlt World War II themes. Each gaJlCl"}'wa:5 
dcsigocd IS III iodepeodeRl area, yet the 81l1eries 
~re also inteoded 10 complement each other io 
aploringsevenllfCU of the World Wu Jluperi
met. In these galleries the visitor can uperieuce 
lheacruar mcmonhiria of the war Itt in "1OrY line 
appnJpriale 10 the museum's m wlon. 

lbe FO#T LeM'SS Golle.., lurvcy' the Ilistoty of 
.he: JIO'II from 11117 10 the pre&eDI. Itere. the focus i. 
on the training of soldlen and the experiencc of 
JlvingooFon Le ... i. in WlIr1ime. The POSI played a 



m~ role in World War II , beginning with tbe 
mobilization of the National Ouard in 1940. 'Ille 
mllK'WD uhibib incOf]lOfaIt many Intcresting ani
fK11 lWOCiated with the poIt and dating from (be 
urly 1?4OI. They nn,e from weapons aDd lin!. 
fonns 10 IOUverur pillowl aDd -rweetbean- pins. 
rulodivety, tbe memonbllia form • fucilUuin8 
!apeltry against which !he It Of)' of wartime FQrt 
Le ... i, u told. 

In llte lI~rfca'l CorPI Gafl~ry the Story of I 
COJpII II told in a seriu of colorfu l exhibits. J Corps 
.... Ktive $CI"Yice i:b the Pllc:ific during World War 
U, and tbe uhibits foe ... on the cenpaigDII of the 
~0tpI, !DO$( _ably Ne... Ouinea and Lu:ron. 
Through d.i.$pbp of lIIlifomu, we.1IpoDI, and mc:mo
nbilll from the I'Kifk thUlei', J COrpI' .. anime 
lCrVke il showcaxd. The mUKUIJI IWI tool<. spe
cial poin3 10 include pertinent Jlp,anese artifacts AI 
... ell U American material In ibis ~lIery. 

Tbe Ni,tlh Infantry Dfvilio~ Gal/~ry tOlllpletCI 
!he mU$WlD.', Wood War II trilogy willi a scricJ of 
Ul5pllyl chronicling die eantpoigD3 of the "Old M.e
Uablcs, H from their tria I by r U"e ia Nonb Ati'ic 110 the 

fa llofOcru=y. OriPuallyorpnludduring World 
Wir J,Ihe 9th Division wanlill in training when tlAt 
... arendcd, Itwudur:ia8tbeS«ood WorldWrulhAL 
thedivision, dn:ignaled by III oetofOi l insignia, rll$L 
18'" Ktive frontllDe tenllce and eam<::d a reputation 

IS 

1.1 a fi rst·TlI.te conthal outfil. This gallery is rich in 
material from the Eurupean Thealer of OpeTll.llonl. 
In addition. the gallery lnICes the eantJlfligtll of the 
divuior! WlinS ml.,...-d pbotognphs u ... ell u tUt, 
Hitlon., ........ .nrc relusel. reportS. and lpe«bet 
.bo provide u..igbt iDto lite divisioa's service. 

The FQrt Lewis Museum Iliff ~ tha1 \he 
three galleries form I narralive Ih.II illustrates. 
portion of the Amfrican experience In World War II . 
Sinc:euc:b soldier assigned to Fori Lewis ra.-ei"el an 
orlenwion and loor of the mUKIIRI during his In
pTOee&.!ing, the Ilal! lias been able to Ilrw ttle 
imponaoce of America'. mi litary berillp to the 
)'OWIg sokli<::l1. Judgin8 fmrn the questioN and 
inler.,.1 ~WII during the museum 1000, il il a 
mCSlollge thai is _ JOlt on these uniformed visilOl1. 

In r=:nt yeartl the interNt in miliWY Ilistory Iw 
increased lIDtkeably, and It Is reJ.lOruIblc 10 predict 
thai !be r,ftlelh .nnive .... ry cOl1l1nemonl;ons will 
give the Fort Lewil and othermUKlUD.I an opportLi' 

nity 10 becOllle a focal poim for interpn:ting and 
Ippreciaring \he leaotIII of Wood WillI. 

Mr. IIrclulmbQWI ill~ ClU'alOf" uf I~ Fon uw/J 
Mili ... ry MwulUlt. II~ fuQUf!t1Ill dtN!I lU,.,...·" 
s~,dltl alld gf aphl<: Iff>#' display, II lid PIIo/lcal/INtS, 
sud al tJu tttw,lttlu of the Friends of Iht FI)f'I 
UK'I! Military Multum. 



The Press and the Vietnam War 
Reflections and Reactions to the Media's Role 

AroIold G. FIK h. Jr. 

Every so ofk11 die Cenler of Mililary HiIIOl)' 
produces I volume !hal 10 dearly nmceads die 
DOIDIIJ, IWlI)o¥ bouno:b of Arm Y hiSIOf)' tIw il caL1U:S 
a Irtr outside !be circle of milillry ""boWa. The 
Motk ... VtH"",ee, Anooy I',,,,rom: TN: BVlII/II, 
£Jfptrlmelll. 197Q-Im. by Willard utluan. The I,,· 
'tt,,,'i,,,, ""heMmed FM"CrI. 19-40-1905, by Mor
ril l . MacOre,or, and IlH: fOl1h::omin, TN: Womell's 
Army CtJl1N. 1945-1978. by .8~uic I. Morlkn are 
tI\I"e(! 611Dplu tIw come 10 milld of boob thaI are 
/10( only legillmate military biJlory. but make a 
CODlribulion 10 American IOClai hilIOf}' u ..-ell 

WIIIWD M. HuI!mood '1 book, I'Mhlic A!f"i,,: 
Tilt HIlfI41'y aNI tN: Mtdltl, 1962-1968, ila_ 
_t eJ.lInpic of a Center publlcaUoa lbat, beca~ 
il impi(b upoa 0Iba" IeCIOQ of American society, 
hudtlwncoosider1lbleanendon beyond IlH:miliW)' 
conununily. Specifically, linee: Dr. Hammond Co

C\lIe. 00 the tensions amODg Id.m..Inbtnlion 5pOkea
meo, !he mlllwy, I!Id !he prru ill Vieawn, die 
lII«Iil have taken 11i~dy inte<et:1 in hII book.. Dr. 
lWnIAoad hu appeared on boll! commercial and 
publk teievilloolodUcuu biJ vol_ ,l!Idhis work. 
II1II bocn revie1l'CdorcomOK:Dled on by !be Waslol"" 
t(M I'ost, IhteNew ftJl"lcTlmtl, \beBost"" GltJbt. !he 
Wosll/",tOll TiMu, Cilo/u. Nltlllrwttlc , and several 
otber ~n and periodka ll. 

Hanunood rejecta !be IIOdoa M id by ~ain 
Viecnam veteRIJI that oeplive ne .... reporting by !he 
media uodermiDed !be miliwy effort and twned 11M: 
American publie.pinsll1M: ....... lIlItud.Hammoad 
foc_ on tile rililI, eII .... ty /"Ite as II CODIrUIed 
willi 11M: ~IioI!.', 1"01)' USIIRmU that tile 
__ somg..-elL. 

He,tatu: "Wbeo 11M: contradictions crJgenden:d by 
Prelidem Jollnson's 'ITItegy ofllmhed WlIr led • .. to 
I more crilk:alattitude, !he milillty lended Increal
Ingly to blame 11M: JIIUI for the cnditHl ity problems 
they e~perI~ accusillg television oc::ws in paI

ricular or tutninJ the American public against the 
....... In 10 doiDg, critic. or tile preu wi!hin the 

military paid grcu 1I'te:ntioG 10 the miatakel of tile 
H .... media but little to lhe WOft of !he majority or 
reponen, woo attempted cOII$O;icnliously 10 lel1 l1 l 
sldea of tbu tOf)' ." 
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Not lhal !be 1ft" CQYentge in Victl1lm was 
en tirely without faull. He notes thaI: ''Compeling 
withooelllOlb« forevery lC~ofnews, UDder !he 
eompullion of deadllDe, II borne., sacrifICing dcpIb 
and .u.Il:yIiI tocolor, they Cfelted oe.".. 1lIbere DOlle 

Histed ... willie failing 10 make 11M: mo,' of wbl' 
legitimale oe .... dld uin. · 

HatnmotId bacb up llIi' ISJCnioo willi lII.Jee 
lpeclfk uamples tJlhow ."" mw.ia created ··ne ....... 
in Vietnam. lbe erron.omiuiom. and uceue. of 
the pn:III notwithstAndIng, he coad~: "What .1_ 
ieoatw 11M: American pubtlc: ... was not ne .... 
co~se. but CUuaJliea. Public I Uppoft ••• dropped 
illuQrably by U pen:enuop poioll wbo:neve< IOUi 
casualties itto;:Jeqed by I flClOr of leD.· 

Not swpri!lillgly, Dr.lbmmond', woct, wbicb 
will be foUowW by a sequel covering the ~ 
1969-73 ,drew wide IICClainl from the pliot medium. 
Choic~ decLue. It aD "out$laoding monograph· 
(October 1989). while Nicholas LentDlUlJI , wriling 
In theN~ ftJl"lc Time. book reyiew.teCtioo {2 July 
1989)conc,ludes thatlUmmood hal been a "me\icu
Iooa historian.· Nn.swulc (II ~ptembc:r 1989). 
UDder 11M: beldliPe '"The Prell OId11't LoIe 11M: 
Vietnam War,· praclic.ally brtatbe3 I . igh of relief 
that .~ American military IlseH" has cbltUenged 
the ''fervently beld view of many" t1W!be "medii 
were more of a ftftII column thM. fourth U t.l.tc. " 

Although Dr. Hammond', INdy Iw been 
wllkly llailed, there are thole .... 110 persist In seeill8 
lhe: pn::u in Viemam as IlH: dark force. WC$tey 
PTuden, "";t in g in 11M: Waslllll,t"l1 Timt s (30 AUgllJt 
1989) dismisses tbe book as "the: bw"u.ucnlic view 
or ....... Pruden DOltS tItat cU\UI11ies in Vic:uwn 
budly ~gin to complfe witblb<m ilIemier Ameri, 
can wars, wbere!lle populac:ccontinued to SUppori l 

pm.-eived jUln ca~ despite !lie cost. Pruden ~_ 

llevcs .hat: "What m~e Vlettwn uniquc .. . i, lhal 
this wu the Inl time an irrespoasib~ m«Iia hlld. 
louder voice tIwIl1M: govemrrM:nl.- He argues that. 
tJl coano:.. tile America.. failure in Vietnanl sprang 
filIm • beck or detennlllMion at the higbr;;st leYeb or 
tovtrnme:ol, "but il 'NU 11M: grindin8 dowu of 11M: 
public'. ""ill tIW made II impossible for Lyodon 
Johnsoa and his men to do the!hings tbe.y knew In 



their hearllllhey oughll<l do." 
Pruden . 1 piece is a conspicllQlls ,""cepti<Kl 10 the 

positive reception that Public A/fairs: The Milirary 
and Ih~ Mfilia h.u received. The book observes 
eveots from the perspective of lht Military Assis
tance Command's (MACV) Officeof btfonnation in 
Saigon. and those publk affaln offICers and repon_ 

en "'00 "'ere there in Saigoo during the years 
Hanunond coven are unanimous in their praise . A 

furtiJo;oming USIA World review clwacte1'ize3 the 
book as "a unique worlc: of scOOlanhip. The book is 
a caSe sludy te~t <If the bungliog of media reiatioos 
on a grand scale with enormous CODJequences." 

There seems to be little doobl that Dr. 
Hammoud', seeoud volume. which will cover lbe 
troly difficult years for the Unitco1 States in SQuth-

caSt Asia, will spark even more interest. perhaps 
mOTe controverly. while making a further contribu
tioo to Q\tI' undellltanding Qf .... oo _ were during 
Americl'S war in V iemam. 

Public A/fairs: Tk Milirory o1ld Ihe Medill, 
1962-1908, by William M. Hammond (U.S. Army 

Center of Mililary History. 1988) is avail.ble to 
accowu holden from the Baltimore Army Publlca_ 
tions Ceoler (CMH Pub 91-13. hardcover: 91-13-1. 

softbutmd). aDd can be purclwco1 from the SuperiD· 
tcndent of DocumcnlS. U.S. Govcrnment Prioting 
Off~; $23.00 bard\;uver (GPO SIN oo8 ·02Q-
01122_3); $20.00 papeiback (GPO SIN 008-020_ 
01123-1). 

International Military History 
Exchanges: The Hungarian Peoples' 

Army Visits Washington, D.C. 
Burlon WnJhl m 

The u.s. anncd for<:CI have begun, through the 
initiative of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, a series uf 
reciprocal vblts between their historical organiza_ 
tions and lhose of the Hungari~n Peoples' Army 

(HPA) and the Ministry of Defense of the Suviet 
Union. In limes pasl. hiltory has been one of the 
opening interests of nalions .... ho have Dot bad much 
COOlact for a period of time. An agreement was 
roncluded more than a year ago bellJfef:n the HPA 
and lhe Jo int Chiefs ofSlaiftll.at tuandHt<>.: a serie;!! of 
,""chaoges in II oumberof divene arns. One oftbose 
areas wl.'l military history. 

In June 1988, Brig. GCl!. WillilUD A. Stofft led a 
five·merobcr delegation of U.S. Army military his
torian.. and one r<:]J",,,,,,lI,alivc of tl>e Office of Air 
F<>n:e Hiltllf)' to visit Hungary lQ hold discussions 
.... ith Ibe HPA's historical organizatiQII, the War 
Historical Institute and Mwcwn. 

OeMnlI S tQfft and his de legation were given filllt_ 
class IJNUDent while in Hungary. TIley loured the 
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variQU:! mU3CUIIIS of the lIDCient and bistoric city of 
Budapest and were taken to the castle .... hich datd 
from the twelfth. century and which bousCII the War 
Hi3turicollnstitu~. There, they were welcomed by 
itsdireclor,Maj. Gen. Ervin Uptaland began a lOur 
of the facilities which ended with a series of friendly 
discusslow 00 possible cooperation belween OOth 
mllllSry h.iJtory organi7.l1tions. 

n.c American delegatioo was treated to lunch on 
M>irgit Island. located in the middle of the Danube 
Rl ~er. and tourco1 many of the old areas QfBudapest. 
Delegation members also visited the biny; MiklOli 
Military Academy. the HPA' I versioo of Ibe U.S. 
Military Academy and the Command lind Oeneral 
StaffCQllegeroUed intoooe. General Stoff! and hi s 
party also visited Hungarian Anny units and were 
given uppurIunities to conveue .. ilb unil members. 

During the discuuioos with General Liptai and 

his olaff. the HPA briefed the Americaodelegation 
on the m ilitary bislufy programs of the U.S. Anny 



Center of Military Hi ltOry, the Army War College, 
the U.S. Military AI'lIdeIDY, I'QI't La~enworth·s 

Combat Srudles lrutlilute. and the U.S. Air Force. 
On I September 1989, General Liptai came to the 

United States 10 cootinoe tIM: dialogue begun in 
Buda~st. Accompanying General Lipt~i WlI9 Col. 
lrore Fu'li. the <.:hief of the history faculty of the 
Zrinyi Miklos Mililary Acadflny. Thenexlday. the 
tWO Hung.llrian historians loured the U.S. Army 
Center of Military Hi51Of)' and were gi~eD detailed 
briefmgs on alllU branches and how they operale. 
Afler I unch. lhe delegation returned 10 the Cen te. for 
3 loog di"",,!lSion with the new C1*f of Military 
lIistOf)', Col. Harold W. Nelson. 'Ibat evening. the 
IiUDgariaD.! were !he guesu of honor al a banquet 
hosted by the A<:1ing Direclor of the Army Staff. 
Srig. Gen. WilliaJD A. Stoffl. where !hey m'" all !he 
headsofthe U.s. armed forces history org3llizatiOllJ 
!bey would laler ~isit. 

On day two of their villit, General Liplai and 
Col~1 Fuzi _re taken 10 tbef'etltagon wilere they 
were briefed on the hi"Qrical office of the Socretary 
of Defense by Dr. Alfred Goldberg, ib: head . Mr. 
Will Webb and his staff from the historKaJ office of 
the Joint Chief, of Staff briefcd tile Hungarian 
villton on their multifaceted program lUld presented 
them with _ o f !heir publkatior15. 

In the utertlOO!l. the delegatiOll was treated to a 
series of briefings on lIIe U.S. Naval Historical 
Center conducted by the director, Dr. Dean AUard, 
and then toured iu nearby mlUCum. The U.S. 
Marirle Corps History OffIce arn.I MUJeum provided 
the neXI port of caU for the delegation and tbe lOUr 

wuoooducled by Srig. Gen. (Retired) Edwin Sim· 
mOl\ll, lhe directoc of Marine Corps Hislory and 
Museums. They viewed the history of me U.S. 
Marine Corp:. througb variOWl exhibiu and memora_ 
bilia ,,~ by lIOIIIe of the Corps' mWI cdebralw 

leaders. 
Day three belonged to the U.S. Air Force. Dr. 

Richard Ko/lD, the dire<:locoftheOffiC(: of AirFon:e 
Hl~lory, welcomed General Upu.i and Colonel Fuzl 
to hi sofficUI Bolling AirFon:c Base. Aflerbriding 
the HUllgariansOlI operatiool8, Dr. Kohli eSOOlled thc 
delegation 10 the NatiooaJ Air an<l Space Museum 
for I Ihreot_bour tour of the busiest mwewn In !he 

world - 10 million visilOl1l In jUgt one yCJI.r. That 
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evening, General Liptai and Colonel Fuzl were the 
guests of the o,nlerofMilit"'Y History 81 a perform_ 
ance of the National Symphony Orchestra at lhe 
Kennedy Center. 

The ne.t momillg. Ihe delegation was driven to 

the U.S. Army War College. Maj. Gen. Paul G. 
Cnjan. the A WC <.:ommandanl. welcomed them to 
Carlisle Buncb and 1r~ated the Hungarians to a 
detailed briefing of what the War College docs. In 
the afternoon. General Liptai was taken by Lt. Col. 
Marty Andresen. the acting dirlXtor of the Military 
Hislory Institute, on a tour of his organizalioo's 
exlensive document collectiouo. Amhasudor John 
ScllIlian of the Departmetlt of State hosted the Hun_ 
garians at dinner and dis<.:wsed corrent tvents in 
central Europe with them. 

The highlight of the vis it 10 Ptnnsylvanla oc · 
curred the nexl day when Col. Harold W. Nelson, 
one of the twO auittors of the Staff ride book on 
Gettysburg, look the Hungarians on a txtensivc lour 
of the ball1efidd. visillng Lillie Round Top .,od Ihc 
"High Waler Mask..' TheHUDgarian Peoplu' Army 
delegation departed the nc~t day for Budapest. 

'Thue two visits were import.mt fIrst sleps which 
will ~ad 10 a cl(lS<'!r relationship hetween the HPA 
and the U.S. armed ""'rYict!;. General Upall (x. 

pressed the hope a number of times that thesc<.:on
taclS could boIh <.:ootinue and deepen. 

With tbe HPA delegation safely returned 10 
BudapeSI. !be CeDle! of Military HislOf)' is now In 
the proccss of planning for the amval of at! elevcn
member military hislOf)' delegation headed by Col. 
Gen. Omiayi Volkogooov. tbe director of the Imti
tule of Military History of the Soviet Mininry of 
Defense. who will be returning a visit by Gen"",l 
Stoff! and hil delegation 10 Mwcow in Apri!198S . 
ihis visit is also eJl.p«led 10 provide I vehicle for 
developing morC fri<:ndly relations with the USSR 'J 

milimry hi5lory organization. It ilr 001 out of the 
«:alm of pouihility for the history organizalionJ of 
!be U.S. armed scrvi<.:es 10 begin exchanging ""bol

an. historical mll~rials. museum mifllets. mlnu
scrip'S. and lIle like wlm those oftbe Soviet Union. 

Dr. WrighUs 0 hiSl(Jriotl Wilh lh~ etmer' s Fltld and 

fnrtrllollo~ol OI\·lslo". 



Focus on the Field 

Of'fi« ot History 
U.s. Anny Corps of EDgiD~r"II 

rau l K. Walker, Chid H istorian 

Profe!.9ional historians h.t.ve ~ docwncming 
the history of lIle U.S. Anny CorplI of Engineers 
iillCC 1942. Th..at lIistory ill riell with stories of 
soldlers and civilians engagOO in nalion building. 
combat engineering, military CQOslrUCtion at borne 
and abroad in support of the Army and Air fVrcc. 
OVcrSCU auiltance. ""d devcloptncnt uf our 

nation ', capital. The lIu:ead runa back more than 
two centuries 10 lhe bank of Bunker Hill. 

First loc"ted in Baltimore, Maryl .... d. the 
COlJIlI' Office of History mali:es IB home today &1 
tile Humphreys Engineer Cenler Dear Fort Belvoir. 
Virginia. The lleadquarters natf CODSislS oflen hil _ 
tonllll3. two m\llle\lDl curaton. an editor. and an ad_ 
ministrative officer. Altllough mMt of the CorplI' 
field otfku do not employ historians, JCVcn cur
~ntly serve in divisions loc .. ted in Honolulu. 
Omaha, Portland, and Vkbburg, and in <listricU in 
SI. PauJ,l..ouIsville. and los Angeles. 

Miuion$ and fUIICtions ofllle l>eadquaners his
'ory offICe 'Detllde reseo.rch and ...,.itwg, .taff IUp
port and refe""""" Onll hU\Qf"}I. resean:h collection 
nunagement, support to eogineer units and tile En_ 
gineer Scllool and regiment. and ICquisition and 
nuuUlgement of mUJeum collections. 

For years theCorps' publicltiOD efforts focused 
on completion \If fO\lI volume/! in the U.S. Army In 
WOfId War II aerie/!. These appe=d over a IODg 
period of time, starting with Tht Corpl 0/ £118;' 
liter,: Troops alld Eq",'pm(fIt ill 1958 aodending 
with The CorPI of EIIII;IIttrs: Tht War Aga;nst 
Ger"llmy in 1985. 

In the mid- I97Os ill! the bicenleDllial of Ameri_ 
can iodependenccapproacbed. the Corps embalUd 
on lID ambitious pn:>gnu:n to publish hinories of all 
of illl divisiollS, districts. IllIil Iaboralories. 1lll.s 
effoo is $till under way. To \late, it has yielded over 
fifty volwnes on Curps fi~ld ""tivilies. lbeu have 
proved valuable as source, fOf other boob and as 
tile basis for ArUlwering reference que:stiOlll. whi le 
serving the neelb of the activities that prodllCed 
"m. 

ID the 1aS1 leo yean the Office of HislOl)'" 
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publications program lIu evolved in several dire<:
tionJ. The lell volumes of tile General H istOfy series 
cover topics from military engineering in the Ameri
can Revolution k> the COIlslrUCtiOli of tbe St. Law
~ Seaway. TheEngineer HiSlorical Studiel serie/! 
reprints impornmt eogineer reports or publishes 
manuscrip' materials. SlICb IS the Ietlers of Tbomu 
Owen. a Civil War volunteer in an eogineerreglment. 
The~ are three volumes In the Environmental HiS10fy 
series and five spoe;al Studies in Military Engineer
ing. Books in !be Latter series, among them con,bat 
Imerview:a done after Lhc Battlc of the Bulge and • 
documentary bilItOfy of tile bridging of the Imjin 
Rlver durlng the Kou:all War, have been popular with 
student offICers at tile EIlglDeer School. Other publi_ 
cations include bibliograpbles. lltllognplls, and pro
ceedings of meetings. u well as I 1000g series of 
na vigatiOll histories dooe for inclusion 10 the Naliooai 
Waterways Srudy, which Wall prepared fOfCOIIgre$' 
by the institute for Waler RCSO\1l'CeI of the COtpS of 
Englneen. 

Theonl hislory program has also yielded several 
publicatio!l3. Five of these are c~ interviews 
included in the Engineer Memoirs .eries. One In die 
Engineer ProJ-'lel aerie. loob .t the ovurk of tbe 

district·engineer. and two have been pIIblishcd io the 
Water Resources People and Issues seriel. All of 
these publkatiODserie/! are active and. will grow in the 
DeW" future. 
C~ntly, the memben of the Off"oee of History 

are emplwiz.ing and expanding their involvement in 
the active programs of \be Corps of Engineen. His
tooans anend tile weekly sllff meetings of the major 
operating ele~nlS of tbe beadquanm 10 keep 
abreast of projeclll aDd policy J.uues. In addition, a 
membe:rof!be OffIce of His lory ltaffhu made major 
cootributioos 10 !be Strategic PIllIIIing Group of lIIe 
beadquanen. providing lnfornurtion and background 
p<lpen that give penpective \0 long-range planning. 
Another historian is working alongside emergency 
management persotIDel as they '1fT}' oot recovery 
operations In tile wake o f the A lMka oil spill. Hurri 
cane H ugo, and the Califoroio eanhquakc. willi. 
major commemorative program mading the fiftieth 
omniversary of WOfld War II abo under way, !be 
Office of History's program COIllinue:s to thrive and 
brancb ottl in I variery of directions. 



Conferences With a World War n Focus 

During ll>e!Qt..uk orMan:h ia Crylllll City. 
1M Cmlero! MililU)' History will hold the dgtuh 
Army HUtori.llll Conference U\l sponsor 1M 
American MUiwy Inslitute annual m«lina:. 80th 
eonferencH win focw on World War n·related In· 

niverwita: U\l on international pe:rspectiveJ of the -. 
Durinl the tim two days of the conf~. 

worbhopl wlU emplwiu the proIeuiootJ Rilla 
Arm, hislorilns wiD Deed 10 deal willi the 10Iie;· 
piled speclel ~h 0IIld COIIlIDemOnIOOo·rdlte(] 
6cm1l.Ddl oflbeir respecti~ organiZllIiooa: and 0001 ' 
munlties tbrOUpoul tile World War n annivmary 
ynn. Fonoa! ICbolarly papers on World Wu n · 
related tbemel are Kbedukd for the last day 0(11Ic 
conference. 

1'IIe$dty .flernoon. 21 Mln:h. represenill ive!! 
from the National Archivell and Records Admlnl. 
Ittatioa. the Ceola of Miliwy HilIlary. IllId the 
Military Hltlory IoItiluk: win delcribe the various 
!)'pel 0( World W. D-n:latcd ra:orda Ivailable I t 
their respective iD3tilul;o. .. well .. how to re
trie~and ~ tban. Mr. TuoothyMuUigan o(tbe 
An:bivaJ f'IItIliatliooa: Stall. Natiootl Archives, II 
curTeIIlly wortmgoa updatiq: the MIliYQ' World 
War lI,telllcdre5elfCb iodues, He willltlk.lbout 
COIDlIIoa probleau ~ often eoc:ouDkr 

willi curran blbliognpbies and in<Iue. and bow to 
Ivold 1IIcm. Mr. William CUnliffe. chief of the 
Special Archlvel Oivlslou. National Archivea. will 
~ribe the World War U· relaled audio. vilual,lnll 
eanogtllphk colleclions cwrClltly I¥lilable 10 reo 
_rchen. MI. HIIlIIIh ZeidJik,.cllid ofthc Histori · 
cal RelOllfCel BtaDCh oftbe llistorkal Se ..... icet OJ. 
vbioo, CMH. pllDS 10 speak .bout the Center', 
World War lI ·related hok1inp. A reprctentllive 
from the MiUwy HisIOf)' InstifUle iI ..:hcduled to 
de«rlbe \be World W. II Survq, perwnal plperl. 
unil bbtOry collections, and rougb wort.ina: bibl iDa· 
npbielln&i.lablc for raclrChm III the Institutc's 
ardIive.. 

00 wa;\nq4ay morning. 28 March. U . Gen. 
Robert Ar1cr, Special Anutmt to the Secrcftry of 
the Army, will putkipale in a panel prelCnlllion on 

' 'ConllJleOlOl'1ltiog the U.S. Army In the S«0Pd 
World War~1O bechaiml by Or. John T. Greenwood. 
ehlef o f Field iltId lnlernaliontl Programl II CMH. 
G.:ncl1l.l Arter will discuu the Anlly'l commCIII(lfa' 
liveplatlS from a national perspective. An uampleof 
what Army hiltorians can expect from their tClpCI:· 
tivellivi!iooJl.! will be provided by Dr. Pa .. 1 K. W. lker. 
..t.o..e presentation iI entitled '"Corps of Engineers 
PlInniIIg For S«0Pd World War Commcmonllons. ~ 

Later WI _ina: Col. Harold W. Nelson, 
Chief of M.iIitmy History. II kbcduled to cIWr 1 
paoeJ of illfemalional militU)' hbtoriIN. wbo will 
dllCllK the billory ptOpanll and World War II· 
~~!edcommemonlive planningbelng\llldm.l,ten in 
their~spectivecountriel . Thotc invitedinc llJ(\e Dr. 
W. A. B. Douglas. the dinoo:tor of tile Olrectontc of 
HilIOf)'. Nation.1J Defence Hcadquanen. Ottawa. 
C..,.\lI; Col. Roland Foersler, etHer of the Depart· 
ment of Education. Information, and Technical Stud· 
ies. MGFA: Brig..Oen.lcan Delnlu, fonnercbiefof 
tile r'll'och AnnY' I Histork:al Service: Mr. Alu 
Ward. head of the Army Hi llOl'lcll Bnoch of the 
Mioislryofllefeno::e in London: andGmeraJ Pierluigi 
BntiDaria. cttid aI the lllllau Anoy HisloriaJ Of· 
f= 

WeOoes4ay al'temoort It de'lOled tosnu.U, 0;I}II' 

ntnmlly nmnin, worQhopI of I«hnkal proIes· 
lioIW intaes!. PltTieiplnll will be able 10 mend 1 
WOI'bbop 00 writina Command Hlitorin: and AD· 
nual Historical Reviews: or they .... Iy cbooie 10 learn 
the 100000hDiques involved In pluutlnlllld coodur:tioa: 
Nltle auilly5is confe rerte:es alld organlmg and coo· 
doctlng staff ~I. Later thaI afternoon, Dr. Richud 
Hunl will lead a worbhop on developlog an onl 
history prognm, anll Dr. H. O. Malone will conduct 
a sessioa on bow Anoy hitlorians cao:lid IheArDly in 
preplling for ....... 

Fonnalrcseon:h pipers relallo g 10 World Wu l1 
lopkcs will be praenledon Th\ll'Sdlly , 29 March. This 
II the fnt lime lhat .:hoIarty papm focuain& on • 
specifIC tbc:rne hive bttn iDc luded in the Anny His· 
klrians Conference. Ph:seotatiool will focus on the 
mOIl CurrcOl IIhtoriognpbkll qllC:llions within 
World War II scbolan.hip. For uamp1c. I paoel 
entilled ~Strlltcgic Planning and the U.s. Home 
FfUIIlft ino:;lu<1c1 papers on "Bombers, Sanlelhlps, 
and Bullet!: Did Women Win World War II,/" by 

2. 



Profeuor D ' Ann Ctimpbel1 I nd "Wedeme~ wd 
the Victory Plan or 1941" by Maj. Owles Kir1qla
trick. "PcrccpliQRll or lhe: OtiM:r Side uf !he IIllI: 
Enem~ and Allies," to be chaired by Cui. Riclwd 
Swain, !he director or IlJe CJmto.t SlWiu Institute, 
willintludc "",pen on ''WI'ching ,he U.S. Army 
P~p!m for War: Obtc"'ltiORl or von Boert'~. 
Gennan Mlliwy Attache In the Uni1ed SIIIIU.1933· 
1'14(/" by Dr. Alfred Seck, OfJ"ICC of Air Fon:e 
11ilI1Of)': ''Through !be LOokiIll Glau: U.S. Army 
ObWvers In Gmlt Bri llln .1939-194O" by Dr. Theo.-
00re WilSQII, ScniQr kuearcb Professor.t CMH: 
and "DIne""", The Suviels : Army AttacheS In 
Eutcm Europe Durin, the 1930s" by Col. David 
Glamz, Oireclor of RelUl'th. Sov~1 Army SrudiCl 
0fIi«. It the Combined ArmI Center. Mr. MorTis 
Mao:OrtSOt. Dirll!ClQr of Special ProjeclJ and Cott_ 
lJlIClllnd Acti"g Chidl-Ibtorian ofCMH. will ho$1 
a plLOel on Military Lcatlerslllp. PaneU11l Include 
e([\CrilWi CMH loiSluriartlllnd World Wlill SCbolan 
Drs. Hu", M. Cole, FQrnII C.~. and Richard 
M . Lc''''IOD. The conference win cloM Thut'JdAy 
~, with a blDquei and l peech by ~nen.1 CMI 
H. V\IQIlo. ChIef of Staff or the AnDy. GeDmll 
VlIOIIO ",111 focus 011 the ImponaJlCc <Jf c~mo
rstm, the AnDy·sacli.iticz in Wurld Wu u . and CO 
bo", Army hislor\InI can bat ~ 11,1 meellbe 
special oomlDCllK.XltiOD·~lateddemaodlllOOll lo be 
placed on lbem. 

Armrican Military '''slilale 
Annall Medinl (30-31 Marcil) 

Tbe Cenler of MUilary History Q: qlOIIJOriDg 
theAmeric an Military IlIIritute annu.al meeting, 30-
31 March, directl y fol1Qwlng the Army U;slOrian:s 
Conference. Army hittorians are s trongly encOUf
~,ed tu ."end!be AMI Dl~, which will roc ... co 
irucmaliODal pe .. """tiva of !be approIoCh of and 
finl fewmoothsofWorId War IL n..: AMlconf ... • 
croce theme il "lbe Coming of the Second World 
War: The Last Yean of Peace. the Fint MOIIths of 
Wlr.~ Panel scss;oru an: orpniLed 3O\lUit 8\::ho\.m: 
from CllIIIdJi, G~al BrllalD.. FrlnCe, AllIlri •. WQt 
~ny, and 'laiy~ ... compAre !be war prepan.' 
lionI and politicill and economic llllltegiCi Qf t:beir 
rcspccti.c govenuncnll, I.! well all [he military 
SlllltC&icI. dfons. and accomplishmentS u r their 
n:spective Irmies, navies, and air forces. Amoog 
!bose lopic. wbic:b will ~ deilll with in grtal detail 
are tbe annexltion of AllInia (the Aluclolu.n). !he 
MQloIov.Ribbeotrop Pacl, !be PQlish canlpt.ign. the 
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invasion or Norway, and the filii of Frulc:e io 1940. 
Dr. AJuande. Cncbm! will chair llIigbly topl· 

e.1 _ io.>o QD "ENIGMA aDd Intelligence." Panel
illl include Dr. Richard WQytrJ:. wbo will give an 
overliew of the activities of the PoIlsb Inlelll,ence 
no::lWQrt., ilJ ~Wlful bruking of tbeGmillilcodc . 
and lhe IINllIf_1 or thi! knowledge 11,1 Freocb and 
British intelligence; and Or. David Kahn of 
Ntw$day, who will preKot l detailed analys il oflbc 
'igniflClDCC of ENIGMA ro the Allied force&. 

Professor Lee Kennett of the University ofGeor
gtallscheduled IOchair a panel on '1'hcAir Wu:Tbe 
Opening Round.! , September 1939·July 1940. ~ CQI . 
(Retired) Feril Kirkland will present . paper QD !be 
Frueb AIr PeKe; Dr. Richard H.llion oI!heQfflCe 
of Air Foro: HiSlQry .... ill di.!cu&llbe activitiu of Ibe 
Roylll AIr Force. Ind Dr. Horal Boos. Dnctor of 
R~rch , Mililary H istory Ruearch Oftke. PRO, 
has been inv ited to prestOl a paper on the Ll¢twQfft. 

Anodler panlcularly ucitinllClPon is "Stral. 
egy and omctlon~ 10 be chaired by CQI. HatokI 
NeIIOCl. ChIef of Milillf)' History . f'rof_ Alan 
Wi ll of lowl Stale Uni~.ity : Col. RoIl nd Foent ... , 
c lliff Qfthe Department orEducltion, infonMtiOD. 
and Tecbniclll Srudles, MGFA: ~"j . Gcn. Roben 
BUSIC. clllef of the F~h Anny Historical Service: 
and General Pie.luiSi B..-tinaril, cbld or !be Iialian 
Army Hi. lorical omu. will dllC\l. Ibe pbnninl 
and Jtrateg\el or the lead..-shrp of IIleU' respec:tive 
countries durlnl the 19301 lloruugh the faU of France 
io !be spring of 1940. 

On Fridlry evelling. Military 01181(:, wiU bold 
iu annual dlnner.nd coIklquilUJl . The JlleSt speaktr 
will ~ ProfeliorRobin Higham ofKIlIIUStale UIIi
venity. 1lIho wi1llpe:U on '''The OffICial History of 
the Norwegian C.mpaign: 1940." 

Saturday afternoon • pane l of distinguiabed 
Amcric'mbllrtorianlwill commem on ~PQt, Prato!, 
and Punn; 1lM: OWIging Faoe or World Wil II 
SctIoIarsItip.- PartlcipanlJ ,ocltl(\e Profeuors 
Ronald Spec:tor of !be Uni .euily or Alabaml , 
Stephen AmbroJc Qf the Univenity o f Ne w Orlel11l, 
~rtwd Weinber8 oflbe Univenity ofNonb Caro
Ii ..... and Michael Howard of Ylle Univcn ity. 

Tbeconfereac:e .... ill e~ SalW'dJiy eveniDg with 
a ballquel at which Prort:\.SOf Howard wiU speak. 

Dr. Btl/a!air, II .. 4th lite CeM(r' $ Fltld and IMtn.,,· 
riO/lllJ DIvIJIOII. Siv II ,uJHHIJibit ftx c:oordINlri"I 
/xxh tlw Nmy HIIfariDn.J CO#OftrtIKt and.1v AMI 
mttrifl,. 



Professional Events 

CMlIl'lIblintlon' 

NINDIIC~~I~r p .. /X/cDlitllll nui~ostOMdorJ "M",."I 
dlmi""';lHI, fInd, tMf'(jon, rM<ierl _, 1101 01 ..... " 
~ DWDf'( of "u"'" f1"bi.r""OIU The Edilrwl wnoJd 
/. Itt! II' roll yow otltnliCNI tp lite 1011014'1 M' 110141 0, ... 11. 
ob/t : 

Tht Prn"dt"II (eMH Pl>b 71.27). a pamphlet in 
the U.s . AmI, Bi<.:c" lcnniai S.,.jq, deteribing ib~ 
thirty (out of forty.ooe) American pUSidmll ""ho 
~!belr counny IIDder anns. 

A"",,,,,,,,, Mi/uory H,srnry (CMH Pub 30-1). a 
revision of !be ' Iandatd ROTC lUI. ""lib. wbolly 
ne'" t,eaunelUof tbe Vlcmam War rmd ""lib mew bib
liographies. 

Uniled Sfilitl MIN, In 'M World Wor, 1917-
1919, voll. 1_3 (CMH Pubs 23-6 tIvO\Igb 8). The 
Cenler will publlllllil $eVetllffII volumes, rdOf1lUOt
led In modem typefliCe. Voluma 4_7 ,bould be 
Ivallable In 1990. Dlstriillltion of vaLs. 1-3 was 
limited to libmia rmd schools. 

The Center prochKed ~ ' illn in IUppocI of 1M Arm, tbcmefor 1989. ¥uroftbe NCO, iDc1uding: 
TIte NCNlcommlnllHltd OJfk~r: Imo,tI of a" 

AIlII)' III ActiOll (CMH Pub 70(16) •• Kt 01 eigh'een 
priDu with IItWIDpaQying bookkt. fealuring NCOs 
doing NCO dUliu throIIghoIItlunet;":au billory; 

T/IN~.HplIl)T~d ProlusiOIl(J IJ: Tht NCO CtJrps 
Stilet In5 (CMII Pub70-37) •• pamphlet ~""sing 
the NCO'lltIle loS small unit Iw;kr. trainer. guardian 
oflWlllards. aDd popooelll for profeuiooal deV(:l-

-"" TM StOl"j '" 1M NOIlcomm;I~OII"d OJIiur 
CorpJ: TlldJodbtJ"t ofIMNm,(CMH I'\Ib 70-
311). I 2!'l2_page volume fntllring lD introductory 
h.L' tOfy of die ArMrklD NCO.tightern color plates 
ilDd =ayl ponnyiDg traditioml NCO fUDClions;o 
dlff~rmt bnIIc:Ms aDd in diffm:1lI CIII. Klected 
~u. and IhRe appe:04i:oa: . ... pbic m>da'. 
Ing of tile evolUlioll of NCO insignia. I pllery of 
nonc:ommilli00e4 offktr llerots. aDd l uggtlUom 
for fwthcr ~adin8. 

Publicor/pII' oflltt U .s.ltrmyCtllltr pfMilitary 
HlJlOl"j (CMH Pob lO~-2), the updated talilog of 
CMH offerlllp, 11 _ Ivaibblt &om the depoe in 

Baltimore. 

mtrly availa"'" from ,h, Ct"'U "nly 0" mlrrpftlm. 
I>{n·t btlll rt pr,.,,'td 011(/ ort no ... a,'OUabltfr_ Iht 
d~fKH ",ith lit'" CMH Pub II~rl. Flr,' CMH 
td.flOllS ddl~rtd d..,.I", fiKal ytlU 1'J89 Drt a. 
follows' 

Gtr~" A",,,(Kld Trolftc CotIrroI D""i"~ 1M 
R .. ";a,, e(m'poil" (eMH Pub 104_17). fC)fJM,ly 
OA PA M 20_242 

Alr/>o'nt 0JM,alloll,: A GV1fIOn Appm;",1 
(CMH Pub 104- 13). f()!'!!ltrlj< DA PAM 20-212 

Itt "" AT .... Slr..,.'ry '" RWI.la .. Tu S01'It f S«
ond FTOIlI 8dWrd IN: GU""'" LilltJ (CMH P\tb 
104-16). fonnerl, DA PAM 20-240 

TM Gtrmall Compall" illl'(l/ond (CMH Pub 
L04-20). form~rl, DA PAM 20-255 

nt Garnoll Campo;gn in RlUslo-·P!aMIIII 
a"d Opt',aliotlJ (CMH Pub ] 04_21 ). formerly DA 

PAM 20-2611 
TN: I'trJQftlltl R~pI/JU""'''' Syl/tIN In. U.s. 

Army(CMlI Pob 104-9), formerly DA PAM 20-211 

Air Force Milit.ry HistOfY Sympo!llum 
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The ~I of HiJlOfy. u.s. Air Pon:t 
Acwlcmy • ..nil spoNOr the Founeenllt Military 
lilliOf)' Sylnpoll;um. ]7_ 19 Oclobcr 1990. 011 -Vi
etnam. 19'64-1913: An AmcriclD Diltmml.- Tbt 
I,mpolium will uamine the disparate nalUre of 
America's wmbat involvemCllt in VlttnIm. focW!In, on the ··,lilemo.,,- Clused by Amtrkan partiei
patioa in the ....,. durin, IIIe Jo/lnSOO and Nuon 
pft$ilknciea:. The sympoaium ""ill ~p widllD 
auca.mtnl of the ..... ·lliCbo1anb.ipon the afllemoon 
of 17 October. ""1 evening. !be Tblrty-tblrd liar· 
mon Mem0ri31 Lecture wU1 probe tile amblguJliesof 
American involvement. On tile sKOlld da,. tile 
morning _ion will cu mine !be war durin, lite 
Johnson mo., wllile lhe Ifttmoon session will ana
lyu!be Vietnamese penp«livts oftlleconflicl. On 
1M evening of 18 Oclober. I fonml blDquct ""ill 
usess cinematic .....:Ililtnl/}' vieWl ofllle w •. 'The 
f\JIal day 's_ions ""ill evlluatt!be ""ar durinlthe 
Nixo" ldminisuallon, and tile !ympos,"m "'1Il 
~onc ludc ""il.b a paIItl discussion of vi<.:tnam·s 

imp;:t on !be Unlted Sw u. 
Frw notJrt III""",at/OII rOll",,," 1111 flu rympo

II"",. COtIt/lCI: Copt. Srorr EI",". D,,...,_"1 '" 
H,·sfory. USAF Acodt"'Y. CO 1J()84()-5701. Tdt
IMOIIt : (119J~71-JlJ2 . 



Battlefield Computers and the Absence of Records 
CbriJtopbtr L. ManOi 

RIJlDOlid A. Mtlll:otr 

Durinl lhe! .. ! two weeki of March 1989. tht 
SOtb MUilM)' HillQr)' Dc:tacluneol. Bozemln, Moo· 
lana. ckptoycd 10 \be Republic of Korea. !be un;1 
panicipf.led in E..erciR 'mAlot SPlRTT 89.nd n;a. 

tlblished ltaiJOll with tM Eigblll U.S. Army com· 
mand hl ~torian. the tk~hmeDt'! Capstone .ffiliate. 
The ~ MHO i$ ~ of UlIllY Anny Resene units 
in tM C.tone proz;mn, 'Nbicb alip resene units 
for planniog Ind training pwpo:se8 with the aclive 
unit! with which thty will strVt in tht event of 
mobiUutioa.. 

PartkipatiQn in f..,ld exerdsescan be. mi~edu.· 

ptrien«. particularly for tht ~ hi.torian. who 
often po .... ua 100 lillie precisoe information coo· 
cern ing prcc. ereisoe phl/ming and poIileJ erei. ev alu· 
ItiOli. AI the stille time. the: ~ MHD', uperieoc:e 
in TEAM SPIRTT 89 l uggelD tbII with careful 
P"'panllion and proper r oew, IUeI'Ve miliW)'lli!:tQr)' 
detachments can gather lOme ustM Insight' from 
!he r..,ld , quite apart from !he value of living and 
wort.ing in I taclkal r:nvironmelll 

TIlt detachmr:nt spell! its firsl week in Kina 
......ning witb ~ 2d Infantry 0;,,;'I0Il, a key eit",cnt 
In TEAM SPIRTT 19. The [)j"ision Public Afflin 
Office,located with the Div ision Suppon Command 
(DISOOM) at DI"ilolOll Rear, south of tht city of 
Wonju. provided billetingilld wood space. The divi· 
,Ion eltrtiselft. wu fairly eJtensivc,c(Wcring !leV' 

era! hundred square mites. Aococdiogly. 1M com
maDderdivldtd respoosibilt1les between himself and 
the will NCOIC. 1be cOIIlIIIander visited IUld lDter· 
"le~ ..,Ie<;ted acllon off'OCtn; II Division Main . 
DlvilolOll Rcar, and t>i¥isioa Ta;:ticli (DTAC). They 
included !he thief of scaff, divi.ionlutoma.lion man· 
agement orrocu (DAMO). i""pC!Ctor gen~nl, G.1. 
IIIdG· 2. l'beNCOICwasable rofllld tn.Ilsponation 
willi _ of !be division IG learnS and, 15 • res"l!., 
visited units doM! 10 banli lon level througliOUI the 
maDeuyer area. In boclI cutlI. the (OCWl ..... 00 
orientation IS _lIas fulfll1mr:nt of a specific Eightb 
U.S. Anny command hlstoriao reqummenl: to 
usess the impllCl of electronic dJita procelling on 
banleftdd record ~ng. 

'floe 2d Infl ntry Division uses I.",op compulen 
md tbc $OmCwhac bul.kin penonal \lDIII.p!,nm ( POo) 
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at RvenlleveIJ in !be IaCticll environlMlll. 0ffI· 
dally. the laptop oompulm were bc:in& UKd doWil 
10 b\ltll.lion1c>rel. altbouglllaptopll could frequently 
be found II tIM: C()nlpally level. 'The PC. were U 

division and bripde levd. lbe laptop: _.., used 
for uaelauified dJill only. willie !he PC. huodkd 
boclI c Ius! fled and UlIC lu.s ified maleria IS. Worm.· 
tioa ..... somtIima lIored as hard copy: in other 
irutaDCc:s, it ..,...ai.ued on bard drives or floppy disks. 
There was nu divisioo · wld.: .11""""d oprratiDg pro
cedure: eillblishing ",ick~ for I'dentioa of com· 
puler· gencn tt<! infonnatioo.. The qllC.llioa of wIlleh 
d.all ougllt to be stored aM !he mMrltr of !heIr 
II000ge-h11rd ml"e, floppy dist, or bard copy--re. 
mlined !vgely UIWIIwtred. 

Military historianl opel'llli"g in !be field ha"e 
ndilioolUy worked 10 preserve operation.aJ doc ... 
mentl (OPU,Ns, OPORDs, elC.). p/IoIograplls. 
milP' IIDd mlP overlays. recorded inle .... iew •• and 
mlsceJlIlDo!QUI materilJJ luch al diaries and field 
noteS. lD addition. 1M Modem Army Record Keep
ing System (MARKS) idenllfies for retirernr:nt to 
tbc National Arcbivel I wide range of blstorical 
doc'wntnll. Yel no QY~nll poI;:y or III10dard oper • 
~Iing ~un: CUJmlllyex;sls for !be ~5e .... atioo 
of o;ompulcr·geDerlted marerial •. In the case of lhe 
24 InfllDtry Division. die divi. 1OII infomwlOll 
IJ1lI\Igernem Orr o::er has been uked to lilldy Ihe 
problem and. in working toward! I S(liution, 10 co
ordinate wilhdivision G· las _11 .. the: Eiabtll U.S. 
Army hislorian . !be noed 10 sllJl(br(litt inform.· 
tioo and dall retention with reprd to CQIIlputen \, 
apparent 10 I II who bave examined !he issue. 

AnDy II1II11 typiclily invoke !he critma. ella~ 
listood by MARKS to itkntify "bJ.ot toric.lIy signifi· 
Clnt" dati. 1bt 'y'ttm tdts lbe Wli. which docu· 
ments an 10 be reuintd and which Ire 10 Ix cit · 
suvyed. Some other data such as photogr.phs and 
maps. if filed within MARKS. are occasionally 
..,taia.ed in IItt()O'd ... ilb Ihe ,y*,em guicklilltS. 
Whetbel' MARKS guidelines for documenlretire· 
m~nt will Juccessfully ada", to the computet' age 
",mains OlD unanswered question. 

At the lime time. Ibe modem AiJUnd Bailie 
cOncepl has led to • higllly mobile and rapidly 
deyelOpin& bailldicld ellvlmnmcDL Art mlllllty 
hiltoria.aJ capable of "capruring" the fUl-(hanging 



racricll J lruarlon through. InIdi1'ionll mean •• uch as 
hardcopy documellts. mapl. pboJtOgrapbl. and Inter
yiew.1 TIle days of hand-typct! rcpom IIlI1 grease 
pencil map oYerlays I~ar 10 be numbc:red. TIle 2d 
Infantry Division, for InstaDCe. b.u plln3 for "lane .... 
YCf contrl'lllYITems (MCS) .... Ilicb corui31 primarily 
of networked computers. ~ 5ptnll$ ""ill, 10 IRke 
• single enmple, poness I/\(' capability to deYelop 
s itualion tqlOI'U 011 !be computn' 'lCrteIl. While 
lbc:Ie s iueps ""Ill be upd&ted 011 I ~plar ~hedule. 
Theconlpurer ""ill ~l.Iin tIleearUcr~s and TheYf;lll, 
in lum, be "played back~ as n«e563l'J . 'The informa_ 
lion will be retained primarily ()D floppy diskl and 
simply "",jeeled 0010 tbe computer~. Whar is 
rhe likelihood that hard oopy.-c:hh<:r prilllcd Il1IpI or 
phorocoples--wiJl be ..... de? Certainly the presmoa
tion or tile floppy disks oreven cumputer-gcIlMlted 
hard copy pr~nts • new .n<J unique challenge for 
the mJliT.:lry historian in lhe field , 

TIle JIfOPC'r ilknliflCation tnd preservation of 
computer tapt •. compuler diska. and OIhercompuler 
rnJtnUJa COIIt.inillg historically relevanT electronic 
data ""ill ~uiu iIOUK IllOdardiuuion In rile t m
ployment of lbe$C: machines for record keeping. 'Thc 
2d lnfmuy DJvbioo l~ilQn ils compulCf disk wlge 
according 10 lpecif..: lOll individual guidance from 
!be v_iouIllaff &IUS. il!1Ia. Q- I IssIIeI ita 0 ..... 
o;!,ISlomi«:d guidance 10 subordinate UIIlts for com-
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piling ~'efI.in manning IIIble and unit pel'lloonel data 
011 I sena of computer dlsb . MllnTtnaoce and 
fLfIIDI.'t:. on che ~r band. offer different SpeclfK 
guidance directing tile us.e of compuler disks III I 
wIIolly dlfferetU fashion. TIle guickliDeal~,.T besl, 
luk ~if.; 8ttOfdillJ 10 scaff fUDCIioo and by no 
means st.and.m1ittd. not even within Ibis slngle 
division. 

Ck~)' tbese new Corms of daTI mjuin: new 
scandard openrtingprocedures forreTmTion aDd pres. 
ervation. The 2d Infantry Division l1li already 
r«ogni~d the problem and charged its Diviiion 
lnIormaTioo Mln.semenT OffICe wilh lD ongoing 
proJttt 10 fiod I IIOlul1oll. IT is unlikely dill tile 
perceplk>n> aDd cooo;ems oflbe 2d Infantry DivilioD 
are ullique. CommtlllS and SUg&elli loMon an Army
wick basis, t!we viu., of the Cellter 01 MiHwy 
I 1;llury, c~cn inplll from the joinl senrice:l would go 
• lOll! way loward.! rClIOlving an ever more pressing 
i&Sue: What are "historically s ignificanT" compuler 
(bll? Ho .... are !bey IQ be retained? And wbere are 
llIey 10 lie retained? Vulil These miners are dKided. 
lite individual computer operators wlU rem&iD u 
~vlh:"' Iively IlewlldtrW u Tbolrc future historians 
.lltnlpTing 10 sort 0 111. loc~te. and reid their dala . 

MlJjor ManOJ Is c--..,der of IJw j/h~ MHD, in 
",/tich SSG Mt.,r:tr IJI'Olen'tl. 


